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FOUND STRYCHNINE IN STOMACH

w '

nrwatkin

In Danger Of

Destruction
(Associated Press Cable to The Star).

ST. PETERSBURG, March 7. The position of the Russian army is

growing, desperate.
It is rumored that Kuropatkin has given the order to retreat but it

is believed this order is impossible to execute. The siege guns are
causing great damage.

If the Japanese crush the forces of General Kaulbars today Kuropat-kin'- s

army will be almost surrounded.
o--

TILL A MYSTERY

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 7. There have been no develop-
ments in the Stanford case here today.
, 0

NOMINATES NEGRO FOR COLLECTOR.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7. C. W. Anderson, colored, has

been nominated for Collector of Internal Revenue at New York;
0

NOMINATED FOR TREASURER.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7 C. H. Treat was today nomin-

ated for United States Treasurei-- .

CORTLEYOU
ISJELEVATED

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7. George I. Cortelyou was today
sworn in as Postmaster General. He will resign the chairmanship of
the Republican National Committee and be succeeded by Vice-Chai- r-

man New.

HE LEGISLATURE

THE GOVERNOR SENDS THE REPORT OF THE ACCOUNTS COMMIS-

SION TO THE LEGISLATURE THIS MORNING WITH A MESSAGE

COMMENDING IT IN THE SENATE THE BILL PROVIDING FOR
APPEALS FROM THE LAND COURT IS FAVORABLY REPORTED.

THE SENATE. THE HOUSE.
There were thirteen Senators present A message from the-- Governor, ac-wh- en

the Senate was called to ordercompanled by Secretary Atkinson ar-th- is

morning. Dowsett and Brownrlved at the House of Representatives
coming In late. early this morning. The Secretary pre- -

A message was received from thesented It with his accustomed grace to
Governor transmitting the report of the Speaker Knudsen but lie betrayed a
'Accounts Commission, McCandless singular lack of confidence In the House
Harris and Trent, appointed under the by carrying his hat with him. It Is ex-ter-

of a resolution passed at the last tremely Improbable that any one would
session of the Legislature. The report, have stolen the hat but perhaps after
according to the Governors message, all there Is nothing like precaution.
Is a thorough analysis of the receipts The Governor's message was a trans- -

(Contlnued from page 5.) (Continued on page 5.)

Our
Fidicuary
Functions

include acting as trustee, as-

signee, guardian, receiver, ex-

ecutor or administrator, re-

gistrar and transfer agent.

Weigh the responsibility and
permanency of a trust com-
pany against the possible
disabilities of an Individual.

i& 111
B &jS&Y Fort Street,

Xq2p Honolulu

W - v

CAUGHT ON AT 25c.
Judging by the large number of or-

ders received the past week, Arlelgh &
Co.'s new Process Rubber Stamps have
caught on.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVER"

A FULL LINE AT

8

m

Ammunitions!

Limited

J31 FORT STREET

Chelists Fin

This Morning
... i

Contents Of

SHERIFF HENRY SAYS THAT FOR THE FIRST TIME THIS MORNING

THE CHEMISTS GOT RESPONSES TO THEIR TESTS WHICH PROVE
THE PRESENCE OF STRYCHNINE IN THE STOMACH THE POI-

SON FOUND IN THE BICARBONATE OF SODA.

High Sheriff Henry this morning
stated that the chemists had found evi-

dences of strychnine In the stomach
of the late Mrs. Stanford. According
to the sheriff the evidences were found
in the final tests made this morning by
Chemists Duncan and Shorey. The
tests developed the "color" which as
the experts will testify are decisive
proof that strychnine was present. No
actual strychnine was developed In the
organs of the body or their contents.
Whatever was taken Into the system
was absorbed, as It would be very
quickly In view of the fact that the
stomach was empty of food, as testified
nt the autopsy.

The chemists have also found stry-
chnine In the hlcarbom te of soda from
which Mrs. Stanford took a dose on the
last night of her life. Henry stated
that the discovery of the poison in the
bottle had been definite. When asked
how much, he stated that he was not
able to say. It Is believed, however,
that the statement In yesterday's Star
that there were CC2 grains, Is correct.

The full statement of the two che-
mists will probably be given out this
afternoon at the Inquest.

It is some times possible to find the
evidences of strychnia In such quantity
as will admit of Its being weighed. Had
the strychnia been found In this quan-
tity It Is likely that the analyses would
not have been as difficult as In the
present case. On the other hand there
are undoubtedly other processes In the
chemical analyses which enable the
chemists to determine the presence of
strychnia even If the stuff or Its com-
ponent parts exists In minute quantltyv
It Is not. improbable that the chemists
have had difficulty In securing the final
proof of the presence of strychnia but
from the line of policy pursued by De-
puty Sheriff Rawlins yesterday In his
examinations of witnesses at the coro-
ner's Inquest, it seems more than prob-
able that the police have arrived at the
conclusion that Mrs. Stanford died of
poisoning and they are prepared this
afternoon to strengthen the testimony
of the physicians by the additional tes-
timony of the chemists.

Strychnia was found undoubtedly In

DRO G T

inally

HAWAII ENDED

RAINS FALL IN BOTH SOUTH AND

NORTH KONA HAMAKUA ALSO

VISITED BY RAINS.

The steamer Mauna Loa arrived this
morning from her regular run to Maul
and Hawaii ports with good news of
conditions on the Big Island. Appar
ently the drought has been broken for
some good sized rains and numerous
showers have fallen in the various Ha
wall districts. Purser Lloyd Conkllng
makes the following report:

"There have been good rains In Ha- -

makua for the past three days; light
showera In Kauj heavy rains In South
Kona.

"On the outward trip experienced
smooth seas and no wind to Kona where
it was smooth until Saturday last
when a squall from the south brought
rain and choppy seas. After leaving
Kau experienced westerly, winds and
northwest swell along Kona. Crossing
channels heavy westerly and north
westerly swell and wind.

"Heavy rains In South Kona have put
an end to the forest fires. The drought
In North Kona has been ended by light
showers during tho week past.

"Visitors from volcano report renew
ed activity and a beautiful sight at
night. No rain on Maul during week."

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Stomach

Yields Results

the bicarbonate of soda. The cable
gram which the High Sheriff is said to
have sent to San Francisco Thursday
indicated such to bje the case. In this
cablegram it was stated that the bottle
marked bicarbonate of soda had con
tained 43 drnhms In which were 002
grains of strychnine. Dr. J. D. Yost
who Is in charge of the United
States Military hospital .attended the
Inquest yesterday. He has figured out
that if the strychnine in the bottle had
been evenly distributed this 6C2 grains
would have made the teaspoonful con-

tain 7V4 grains of strychnine a quantity
sufficient to have killed a score of peo-
ple.

While the testimony did not develop
the fact clearly still Miss Berner Is able
to give testimony which may connect
tho bicarbonate of soda bottle with the
first poisoning of Mrs. Stanford in San
Francisco on January 14. Miss Berner
testified yesterday that up to January
23 the bottle of Bicarbonate of soda
was kept In a small medicine cupboard
attached to the wall in an alcove In the
San Francisco house. The bottle was
kept there up to January 23 when It
was taken to San Jose. While Miss
Berner did not so state, nevertheless It
was a fact that the bottle was In that
alcove on the night of the first poi-

soning. The two bottles of Poland
water In one of which was the strych-
nine und from which Mrs. Stanford
drank stood within a few feet of the
bottle of bicarbonate of soda. Miss
Berner testified that the last time she
thought Mrs. Stanford had used the
bottle of soda until last Tuesday night
was about a week after New Year. If
the poison was put Into the bottle of
Poland water on January 14 as now
seems to be generally believed. It Is
not by any means Improbable that
strychnine might not also have been
put Into the bicarbonate of soda at the
sanie time. The contents of the bot-
tle according to the best recollection of
Miss Berner had not been touched by
Mrs. Stanford from about January 7

until March 1. These facts have all
been laid before the San Francisco
authorities by at least one local

WORRIED ABOUT

MAX SCHLEMMER

KING OF LAYSAN ISLAND NOT

BEEN HEARD FROM MIDWAY

DOES NOT REPORT HIM.

Considerable anxiety exists about
the waterfront over Max Schlemmer
the King of Laysan Island, The king
left Honolulu February 9 In his schoon
er the C. Kennedy bound for Midway
and Laysan Islands. He has been out
26 days. No report of his vessel be
ing sighted has been received from Mid
way. It was understood by the cuble
people however that the vessel was
Ballou was a niece of enator Morgan
way out. The. Kennedy carried stores
for the cable company and also had
stores for the naval station.

A LASTING IMPRESSION.
Mr. Office Man. use our "Steam

vulcanized" Rubber-stamp- s. Best In
the world for clear cut Impressions.
Made only by Wall, Nichols Co.

TINTING AND GLAZING.
Neatly and quickly done, reasonable

prices at Enos Bros., Union street.

NEW KINDS OF DRINKS.
Are called for every day especially If

they are cool, refreshing and pleasant.
They always can be found at Hobron's,

imk( 'rfriit tin Skii iniiiL

PLANTERS

0NJ.AB0R
REPRESENTATIVES FROM INTER-ISLAN- D

PLANTERS ASSOCIATION

HOLD REGULAR MEETING.

The quarterly meeting of the board
of directors of the Planters Association
and the various delegates of the island
planters association met in Honolulu
yesterday. "The meeting was well at-

tended a number tit delegates from
other Islands being present. A dis-

cussion of the labor situation occupied
practically all of the session. Some
minor matters were also discussed. The
session lasted for an hour In the morn-
ing and for several hours during the
afternoon.

TRANSPORT THOMAS IS DUE.
The transport Thomas is due tomor-

row morning from the Orient en route
to San Francisco. She will leave the
same day she arrives.

ARBITRATION

VSJJTIGATION

SHAW AND CANARIO MUST PAY
$704 FOR EXPENSE OF SETTLING
THEIR DIFFERENCES.

The dispute between Seeley I. Shaw
and J. S. Canarlo over their liquor busi
ness has been settled by the arbltra
tors by n decision which as been filed,
calling for an absolutely equal division
of the property of the concerp. The
partners took an unusual method to
avoid a legal controversy, but they
didn't get-o- ff free jib. --far as .axpenses
go, for the three arbitrators charge $2C0

each for their services. The disputants
decided to submit their differences to
three arbitrators. They chose Wade
Warren Thayer and C. T. Wilder and
the two latter, according to agreement,
selected a third, choosing T. F. Lansing,

The arbitrators find that the net value
of the assets of the concern Is J20.011.01
and that each partner Is entitled to one
half. They decide that Shaw shall take
the Honolulu business for his own and
Canarlo shall take the HUo business.
As the Honolulu business Is more valu
able, Shaw is to pay Canarlo $2,417.45.

The sake decision Just given i'l New
York means a large sum added to the
assets of the firm, say the arbitrators.
This sum Is to be evenly divided.

The expenses of the arbitration were
00.04. This Includes a fee of WOO for

each of the three Judges.

NEW ANIMALS AT KAIMUKI.
Take a trip out to the Kalmuki Zoo

and see the two large California brown
and black bears Just received per S. S.
Nebraskan.

MONEYBAK SILKS.
Absolutely warranted not to spilt or

crack. Money back If these silks do
not give satisfaction. Taffeta .$1.15,
Peau de Sol $1.40, waterproof and pers
piration proof $1.00. N. S. Sachs Dry
Goods Co., agents.

WHOOPING COUGH IN JAMAICA.
During the epidemic of whooping'

Chemist at Brown's Town, Jamaica,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was
freely used. Mr. J. Riley Bennett,
Chemist at Brown's Town,- Jamaina,
says of It: "I cannot speak too highly
of this remedy. It has never failed
In a case where I have recommended It
and grateful mothers are dally thank
ing me for advising them to use It,"
For sale by nil dealers, Benson, & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

DEATH OF

MRSJJALLOU
WIFE OF THE WELL KNOWN AT-

TORNEY SUDDENLY PASSED
A WAY THIS MORNING.

Mrs. S. M. Ballou, wife of the well
known attorney of Honolulu, died this
mornng at the family residence on
Judd street. Death came very sud-
denly, In childbirth. Her little daugh-
ter Is living and may survive. Mrs.
Ballou was a niece of Senator Morgan
of Alabama ana a daughter of General
Basil Duke, of Louisville, Kentucky.
Her marriage to the Honolulu attorney
took place In Louisville, Kentucky, on
December 21, 1895. Mr. and Mrs. Bal-
lou have lived In Honolulu most of
the time since their marriage, the for-
mer being a leading member of the
local bar. Arrangements for tho fun-
eral have not yet been made. Cables
have been sent notifying Mrs. Ballou's
relatives of the sad event.

TERRITORY SUED

WORK DONE

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN CONSTRUC-

TION CO. AND ITS controversy:
WITH SUPT. HOLLOW AY.

The American-Hawaiia- n Engineering;
and Construction Company, which haa
had considerable controversy with tho
Department of Public Works over tho
Brewer's wharf contract, has brought
a suit against the Territory for work
claimed to have been done on the con-
tact for the wharf formerly awarded
to the. company. This Is the contract
which was knocked out In the courts
The company declined to put In bids
when new ones were called for, and
claims that the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works' changes in the specifications
shut them out from using material they"had bought for the wharf.

The company's suit Is for work on
both the Fort street wharf and the
Brewer's wharf. The contract for the
former was made on April 20 and the
company claims to have done work to
the value of $2,C44.S0 on the Job. On the
Brewer's wharf It Is claimed that

worth of work has been done.
Castle & Withlngton are attorneys for
the company.

.ARRIVING. -

Tuesday, March 7.
S. S. Hawaiian, from San Francisco

at 11:15 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departing,

Per stmr. Claudlne, March 7, for
Maul ports Dr. Derby, W. W. Hall.
Mrs. Tong Wal, Lau Yin, E. W. Alu.
Rev. P. K. Woo, Miss Freney, D. B.
Murdoch, W. H. Heen. Rev. A. V.
Soares, James T. Taylor, James A.
Thompson, Mrs. Amorln and daughter,
Mrs. Carlson, G. Tien Hung, Miss

ASH WEDNESDAY.
The services nt St. Clement's Church

on ABh Wednesday will bo as follows:
.Holy Communion, 7 a. m.; Mornlne
Prayer, 10 a. m.,; Evensong, 7:30 p. in.
For dally services, see the Lenten
cards.

Patent Tan Kid

This shoe Is "swell" in the extreme.
Something entirely new in leather

that Is very much in vogue in the East.
It will become especially popular 1b

Honolulu, because it Is a handsome
shiny tan that will wear well and al-

ways, look dressy. HaB French heel
and turn sole.

Price $5.00

iMimrc ft,
LIMITED.

1051 FORT STREET
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loeanic Steamship Company. P IIUGI THE "FOREST CITY" ART PORTFOLIOS
(For Kddltlon.il nnd Inter uhlppllijr Mr

pagcn 1, 6 or I.)

"Hi V .f i")jer Btfnmori of this line will nrrlrc at nd Ware this pert TIOKH. Ht'N AND MOON. Constitute a Complete and Artisticm hrtuntUr: New Miton March Aid, at 6:41 l. in.
FROM HAN FRAXCHCO. TOR BAN KKANOIICO.

ION. Pictorial and Descriptive HistoryALAMKDA PIOB. 17 AUAMMDA FHU. X
JVTBNTURA MAlt. 1 SlMttKA PHH. S3

JLliAMQDA MAH, 10 ALAMMDA MAlt. 15 OF THE- -
budrra mau. a SONOMA MAR. 21

ALAMEDA MAR. 3t AI.AMHDA APR. G Feb. l'.in. ft. a.m. p.m. a.m.
HONOMA APR. It VMNTUll.V APR. 11

AIiAMBDA APlt. 21 ALAMBDA APR. ?G GREAT ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIRJ7 11.81 l.fi 10.10 4.14 C.ie 6.W C.04 1.10
VENTURA MAT 3 SI10RRA MAY 2

38 ll.S f.K 7.32 G.31 C.04 2.20
AliAMBDA MAY II ALAMKDA MAY 17

WERRA MAY H SONOMA MA 7 23 tiinr.
a.m. p.m.

Local 3oi.'

Ja connection with t sj .ling of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-ftr- ji

to Issue to Intending passengers coupon 'hrou.--h tickets by any railroad
?rM Bnn Fra-cls- co tc all points In the Un.tw? States, and from New York by
tfteunshlp line to all European Ports.

for further particulars apply t

W. G. irwin & Co.
(Lli-.ITED- )

General JLgeB Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B .C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
FOR USTRALIA.

MOAN A MAR. 11

AORANGI APR. 8

MIOWERA MAY G

MANUKA JUNE 3

AORANGI JULY 1

MIOWERA JULY 29

MOANA AUG. 2G

AORANGI SEPT. 23

MIOWERA OCT 21

VANCOUVER.
AORANGI
MIOWERA

AORANGI
MIOWERA

AORANGI
MIOWERA

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND DOWN
VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'! Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Go

Steamers of the Companies will call at Honolulu and this
on or the men tloned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

1905.

KOREA FEB 21

COPTIC MAR. 4

SIBERIA MAR. 15

MONGOLIA MAR. 25

CHINA APR. i
MANCHURIA APR. 15

flORIC APR. 27

KOREA MAY 9

COPTIC MAY 20

SIBERIA MAY 31

MONGOLIA JUNE 10

CHINA JUNE 20

MANCHURIA JULY 1

Tor general Information apply to

S. S.
S. S.

s. s.
s. s.
s. s.

s. s.
s. s.

s. s.
s. s.

FOR
MAR. 8
APR. C

MANUKA MAY 3

MAY 31

JUNE 28

MOANA JULY 26

AUG. 23

SEPT. 20
MOANA OCT 18

AT ON UP

above leave
port about dates below

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
1905.

SIBERIA FEB. 14

MONGOLIA FEB. 24

CHINA MAR. 10

MANCHURIA MAR. 21
DORIC . APR. 1

KOREA APR. 14

COPTIC APR. 25

SIBERIA MAY 6

MONGOLIA MAY 16

CHINA MAY 27

MANCHURIA JUNE
DORIC JUNE 17

KOREA JUNE 30

COPTIC JULY 8

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
"CALIFORNIAN" To sail about February 35th
"ALASKAN To sail about March 25th
From SAN FRANCISCO to HONOLULU DIRECT.
"HAWAIIAN" Will sail February 26th
"NEVADAN" To sail March 9th
"NEBRASKAN" To sail March 30th
FROM HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO (Via Kahului).

"NEBRASKAN" To sail February 26th
"NEVADAN" To sail March 19th
From SEATTLE and TACOMA via SAN FRANCISCO.
"NEVADAN" To sail March .3rd
"NEBRASKAN" To sail March 24th

EX. Haolcfeld Ss Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent AGENTS.

THE LENTEN FAST
Is nu longer painful to the most devout who may partake

of each and every one of the following delicacies without ex-

periencing any qualms of conscience:

CODFISH (middles) "
CODFISH (bricks)

MACKEREL
HOLLAND II ERRING

SALMON BELLIES
TONGUES and SOUNDS.

, (The above in io-l- b. Kits).

SMOKED SALMON (in bulk), EASTERN OYSTERS and
all kinds of Fancy FISH in Tins.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail Main 32. TELEPHONES. 0 Wholeasle Main 92.

.off.

0.46 1.7 C.2I s.o;
1.32 1.7 7.1S S.41

2.12 1.7 8.07 9.09
2.45 1.7

3.15 1.C

3.41 1.5

1.10
1.17
2.30
3.12 S.JK) 9.30

a.m. p.m.
3.46 9.50 9.2S

4.20 10.11 10.06

C.S1

6.20
6.19
6.18

6.17
6. 16

6.01
6.05
6.05
6.06

3.11

3.57

4.43

5.23

C.OO 6.0"

6.00 sei- -

Times of the tide are taken from thr
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahului and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than nt
Honolulu, Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The tlrnr
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

U. S .DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE. WEATHER BUREAU.

The following data, covering a period
of 30 years, have been compiled from
the weather bureau and I.tcKlbbln re-

cords at Honolulu, T. H. They are
Issued to show the conditions that have
prevailed, during the month In ques-
tion, for the above period of years, but
must not bo construed as a forecast of
the weather conditions for tho coming
month.

Month March for 30 years.
Temperature (1890-190- 4, Inch)

Mean or normal temperature, 71
The warmest month was that of 1897.

with an average of 73

The coldest month was that of 1903,

with an average of 65

The highest temperature was 83 on
March 18, 1893, and on March 30, 1901.

The lowest temperature was 53" on
March 4, 1891.

Precipitation (rain 1877-190- 4, lncl.)
Average for the month, 2.71 Inches.
Average number of duys with .01 of

an Inch or more, 11.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 13.29 Inches In 1890.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.13 inches In 1878.

Clouds and Weather (1SS6-190- 4, inch)
Average number of clear days, 9;

partly cloudy days, 15; cloudy days, 7.

Wind. (1875-190- 4, inch)
The prevailing winds have been from

the northeast.
Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: February 27, 1905.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Weather Bureau.

ARRIVING.
Monday. March 6.

U. S. S. Bear, Hamlet, from Hllo and
cruise at p. m.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, fiom Kukulhaele
nnd Honokaa at noon with 665S bags of
sugar.

Tuesday, March 7.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Lahalna, Maalaea, Komi and Kau ports
at 5:15 a. m. with 1651 bags sugar.

Wednesday, March 8.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, from
Nagasaki, due.

Thursday, March 9.

S. S. China, Frlele, from the Orient,
due.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, March 6.

Stmr. Kinnu, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m..

Wednesday, March 8.

U. S. A. T. Thomas. Lynam, for San
Francisco, probably sail In afternoon.

Thursday, March 9.

S. S. China, Frlele, for San Fran-
cisco, probably sail in afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, March 7, from
Kau and the Volcano Rev. E. S.

Dev. O. H. Gulick, Misses G.
Anderson, L. G. Davles, H. Fox. G.
Neumann. W. R. Farrlngton, J. Prior,
Miss Elsa Schaefer, Miss Violet Makee,
A. V. Gear, C. M. Lovstead, Mrs. R. T.
Forrest, E. T. Peters and wife, An-
thony Loftus, S. C. Benedict, Miss M.
Hays, C. S. Scott. John Busby and wife
Rev. G. Laklki; from Kona ports, Mo-rlzu- ki

and wife, Mrs. E. R. Hamilton,
Miss Maggie Hooper, Guy F. May-dwe- ll,

C. Wilder. W. O. Merthew, T.
Shlbayuma, wife and child; from Maul
ports, H. P. Baldwin, and wife, Miss
M. Alexander, J. J. Smlddy, L. Mahl,
wife und child, S. Kuula, L. Barkhau-se- n,

W. H. Fields, D. J. Mnloney and
72 deck.

LAHAINA.
Arriving, March 5, Am. schr. Robert

Lewers, Underwood, from Honolulu.

A MEPHISTO BALL.
A great success crowned the efforts

of the Pacific Social Club, In their ar-
tistic "Mephlsto ball" given nt San An-

tonio hall last Saturday evening. The
crowd present overtaxed the capacity
of the dance hall. Every lamp In tho
room being of a red shade, cast a red-
dish glow about the room and had a
most desirable effect on the fiendish
hued costmues. In the grand march
wax tapers were used and the lights
turned off making a very effective pro
cession. Tho guests of honor were J.
S. Canarlo and C. Souzn of Hllo who
are making a short stay In the city.

Rvfn thi ninnt tnnlnpnliTn fn nt ta
railways feels regretful when a bllz- -
zaru gets them into uuncuity.

The czar finds that dlsnoslnir nf the
Kisheneff petition was a very simple
mailer, uy comparison.

Pen Pge,llxl4 inches.)

THOROUGHLY does
this Great Exposition
present the world's civili-

zation that if all men's other
works were, by some unspeak-
able catastrophe, blotted out,

the record here established would afford a nec-
essary standard for the re-establishm- ent of our
entire civilization. And, just the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition held within its gates an
epitome of the civilization of to-da- y, the
Forest City Portfolios are a complete record
and reflex of the great Exposition. This great
World's Fair, one of the most remarkable
undertakings in the history of American civi-
lization and progress, will inspire many pens,
but no history of the great event can compare
with the one written on the grounds by Secre-
tary Stevens and illustrated with 480 magnifi-
cent photographic reproductions, which trans-
fer the Exposition to the printed page.

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR
AND MEMENTO

This paper has made special arrangements
whereby its readers can obtain the full series
30 Portfolios for only $3.00, 10c for any
part desired. Use the "Forest City" Coupon
in this issue.

Thirty Parts Now Ready
How to Secure Views. Fill out this Coupon and send to us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated

These i'cws, which 111 constitute a
complete reflex and record of the Ex

are not distributed by us as a
matt - o pro It, but rather t
our Although the
price la 25 cents, we pi ce the entire
series thin the reach of ever
at only

10ca Part

of Size of

or

to cover the co t of HANDLING.
WRAPPING. ADDRESSING. MAIL

(Reduoed

ING, ETC. fill out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
--vita t.n cents, anl Part 1 will be mail- -

to vou at once. Addresr,

Sketch Cover.

O
re

as

so

or

the bring below,

position,
please

readers. regular

Slmrly

BE SURE TO STATE W ..ICH PART YOU WISH
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HAWAIIAN STAB,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

Enclosed herewith And TEN CEKQS to cover cost
of postage and expense of mailing No of "Tho Forest
City," to which I am entitled as one of your readers.
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P. 0 Island.
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Incorporated Under the Laws ot Uio
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $000,000.00

SURPLUS 200.000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS..... 102,017.80

OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

IF. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaee Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon.. ...... .Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. II. Cooke,-P-. C.

Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
'Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Claus Spreckels. "Win. G. Irwin.

HnrenCo
BAXKERS

HONOLULU. n. i.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Ba k of San Francisco.
5OND0N Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zei. nd, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICrORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GEI'ERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Lon-i- s lado n

Approved Security. Commercial and
ravellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION PROMPTLY
FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in all departments
ef : nklng.

Collections car fully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit issued on the Bank of

California and N. M. Rothschilds &

Sons, London.
Correspondents for the American

Express Company, and Thos. Cook

& Son.
Interest allowed on term and Savings

Banl. Deposits.
'

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividends.

Safety Deposit Vault.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT, 928

Bethel treet.
Auditors and Trustees In Bankruptcy
Bcoks exam'ned and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 924
s thel Street.
Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent, and Employers Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

THE

Limited
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed en 24.000.M
Capital Paid up 18,000,tW

Reserve Fund 9,620,tW

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, New Ycrk, San FrancUc,

London,' Lyons, Bombay, Hongkoaf
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transact a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Klne Street

Oregon Kestaurant
King Street Near Nuuanu.

Serves the best 25 cent meal In town.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER from
4 p.m. to 9 p. m. Experienced cooks,
and courteous waiters.

W. A. CHUNG, Proprietor.

CHEE HOON KEE,
Hotel Street near Maunakea.

Plumber
LOUI CHEE, MANAGER.
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Result Of Autopsy
On Mrs.Jane Stanford

PHYSICIANS AOHICIC THAT NO SH.NH OP DMATH FIlOM DI8HA8K
WHIIE TO BE FOUND IN THE HODV OF THE DKCI5ASBD AND

THAT ALL THE SIGNS OF STRYCHNINE POISONING WNtttt

That Mrs. Jane L. Stanford came to
her death by poisoning was practlcnlly
established by the testimony given at
the Inquest at the Moana hotel yester-
day afternoon and evening. The physi-
cians both ante mortem and post mor-
tem, agreed that all the symptoms and
signs of strychnine poisoning were
present and that there wus no other
discoverable cause of death. Mrs.
Stanford did not die a natural death.
Dr. Murray's Incidental statement that
the stomach was empty of food and the
contents of the Intestines was fully
digested disposed of the theory that
the deceased's death might have been
caused by acute Indigestion, which was
a theory held by very many people.
The testimony of Miss Berner and Miss
Hunt did not bring out much that was
new, but It strongly Indicated poison-
ing and It showed that so many persons
have had access to the bottle supposed
to contain the poison that there Is
practically no chance of tracing the
crime if crime there was, by tracing
the history of the deadly bottle.

Miss Berner was on the whole very
self possessed. Once, during the early
part of the Investigation, when refer-
ence was made to her late employer
and friend, Miss Berner showed signs
of a breakdown, and there were tears
In her eyes after the brief silence dur-
ing which she regained her

For the rest, she showed a
remarkably clear idea of the main
points of testimony wanted from her.
She had schooled and drilled herself for
the occasion, and she had talked so
much with Deputy Sheriff Rawlins
that she seemed almost to know his
next question In advance. She show-
ed herself a woman of very clear mind
and before the testifying had gone far
was apparently as well controlled as
anyone in the room. At the conclu-
sion of her testimony she carefully
read It over, a. recess of half an hour
being allowed for the purpose. She
made a number of corrections of the
English, explaining that they were not
Important. After signing her testi-
mony she turned to the jury and bowed
and wished them good-da- y. All rose
as they bowed In response and Mlss
Berner left for her room, escorted by
Judge Stanley.

The witness' statement to the jury
In response to Rawlins' questions was
substantially as already published in
The Star. Very little was added that
was not contained In the exclusive In-

terview with her published in The Star
the day following Mrs. Stanford's
death. Attorney General Andrews ask-
ed her a few questions, In the nature
of n. They brought
out further details of the history of the
poisoned bicarbonate and for the first
time here, bt ought the name of Nora
Hopkins into th onse. Miss Berner
said that as f;u- as she Iciipw only three
persons knew of Mrs. Stanford s cus.
torn of taking the bicarbonate. They
are Miss Berner, Miss Hunt and Nora
Hopkins, an employe In San Francisco.

Miss Berner denied that Mrs. Stan-
ford was In the habit of saying fre-
quently that she wished to Join her
dead husband and son. "She was de-

voted to them," said the witness "and
hoped eventually to join them."

Dr. Wood, the first autopsy physi-
cian, did not go as far as others in
expressing an absolute opinion that
strychnine poisoning was the cause of
death. But he declared that the body
was that of a well nourished woman in
good health and that the autopsy show-
ed all the signs of strychnine poisoning
and revealed absolutely no other cause
of death. Dr .Wood began by saying
that If he had not known the age of
the deceased he would have placed it
at about G5. He examined the body
for external wounds that might have
caused death and found none. Then
he looked for external signs. The jaw
was rigid and the teeth strongly clench-
ed. Rigidity of muscles was one of
the signs of strychnine poisoning. The
muscles of the neck were not rigid,
nor were those of the upper arm. This
was not to be expected in a strychnine
case, said Dr. Wood, but he found that
the undertaker had released the rig d.ty
of the arms after death, In order to
drape the body In a gown. The fore-
arms were rigid as were also the thighs
and legs. The feet showed strongly
the signs of the poison. The Insteps
arched and the toes extended were
signs that are to be found In strychnine
oases. The organs were found to have
been In a healthy condition. Their
contents were all turned over on the
spot to chemist Duncan, who was pre
sent at the Inquest, There was no
natural cause of death to be found,
the doctor stated expressly, and all the
symptoms coincided with those of a
characteristic case of strychnine poi-
soning.

Dr. F. R. Day, the second autopsy
physician called, agreed with Dr. Wood
All the organs were In a normal con-
dition. There was no discoverable cause
of death by disease of any kind, and
the signs of strychnine were generally
found.

Dr. Murray, who was present Just be
fore Mrs. Stanford died, went a little
further than the other physicians. He
expressed the explicit opinion that the
cause of death was strychnine poison
Ing. He was called on the night of
the tragedy and when he arrived Mrs.
Stanford was In her last convulsion.
The soles of the feet were turned up
and the Insteps very much arched. The
pupils were much dilated and the eyes
bulging. I looked at Dr. Humphrls
and he asked if it was any use to dls
guise her condition any longer from
Miss Berner, While I was examining
Dr. Humphrls had been telling me how
he had been called and why.

Dr. Murray said that when he arrlv- -

ed Mrs. Stanford was In a spasm und
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life was practically extinct. The posi-
tion of her hands and feet were un-

changed after death, but her Jaw had
dropped open.

"I Inquired from Dr. Humphrls where
the bottle of soda was from which she
had taken a dose. He showed It to
mo."

Dr. Murray then described the nl

of the bottle of blcarbonnte of
soda, the bottle of capsules the spoon
the glass and the container Containing
vomit to Dr. Humphrls' sitting room.
There they were left In charge of Dr.
Murray and Dr. Duy while Dr. Hum-
phrls went to notify the High Sheriff.
They turned the articles nil over to
Deputy High Sherlrt W. T. Rawlins.

Dr. Murray tasted the contents of the
bottle of blcarbonute of soda and found
It quite bitter; evidently some foreign
substnnce had been Introduced Into It.
"I remarked," said Dr. Murray, "that
I would not say It was strychnine but
It was bitter enough to be."

Dr. Murray took part In the autopsy
There were present Dr. Wood, Dr. Duy,
Dr. Humphrls, Dr. Pratt, Dr. Sawyer,
Dr. Taylor, R. A. Duncan and himself.
Dr. Wood performed the autopsy. The
body was well nourished nnd well pre
served and seemed more like the body
of a woman of 65 than of 77 as was
stated she was.

The body showed purplish red spots
over most of the posterior parts of the
body, the cheeks and face. The hands
were still clenched. The feet still
maintained their .position with the
soles turned in. There were no ex
ternal wounds.

"There was practically nothing In the
stomach but the water that had been
administered to produce vomiting. I
mention this because there has been
something said of the lack of a stomach
pump, any substance Introduced In the
stomach would have been absorbed and
acted very rapidly. Even if there had
been a stomach pump used. It would
have done no good."

The contents of the intestines were In
a perfect state of digestion. The con-

dition of many of the muscles showed
that she died In a spasm. The pecu
liarly contracted conditions of the mus-
cles of the hands and feet would Indi-
cate death from strychnine poisoning.
Under the conditions if there had been
nothing said Dr. Murray testified that
he would have suspected strychnine
poisoning.

Dr. F. Howard Humphrls testified
that he was called shortly after 11:15
and went at once to Mrs. Stanford's
room whither he had been called. Mrs.
Stanford, Miss Berner and Miss Hunt
were there. Mrs. Stanford said: "Doc
tor I have been poisoned; get a stomach
pump." She wus then standing by the
washstand drinking hot water. "How
do you know you have been poisoned?"

"Hecause I have been poisoned be
fore," she replied.

'What do you mean by that?" I ask
ed.

"Tell him about It, Bertha," Mrs.
Stanford said.

"Miss Berner then said that Mrs.
Stanford had been poisoned by drink-
ing Poland water."

"What was In the Poland water?" I
asked.

"Miss Berner said it was arsenic, but
afterwarads corrected this to strych
nine.

"Mrs. Stanford said she was not In
pain but Insisted that she had been poi-

soned. I asked her what she had taken
and she said bicarbonate ot soda nnd a
enscaret capsule. I asked what she
took them from, and Miss Berner said
she had given them to her. I asked
her if she had seen Mrs. Stanford take
It. She said no, but Mrs. Stanford said
she had taken them later.

I went and got some mustard. When
I got back Mrs. Stanford Insisted re-
peatedly that she had been poisoned,
though u( this time aside from ner
vousness she showed no symptoms. I
sent for my emergency bag. She re
peatedly said she wus poisoned; hoped
that she was prepared to meet her
family; and that It was a horrible
death to die.

"I prepared some chloral and bromide
and gave It to her In a glass to drink.
She said 'My jaws are rigid.' I felt
them and found they were. I took the
glass In my hand. A spasm seized her.
It lasted about three minutes and from
the time It seized her I do not think she
breathed. I had meanwhile sent for
Dr. Murray. He came In at this time.
After a decent Interval after she had
died we picked her up from where she
had been seated and laid her on the
bed.

"From the time I saw her first until
the spasm seized her, aside from a lit-

tle nervousness there seemed nothing
the matter with her. Her mind was
clear and she talked rationally."

Following this Dr. Humphrls des
cribed his actions following death, his
notification of Mrs. Stanford's bother
and lawyer.

He was positive that she had died of
strychnine poisoning. She had been
thrown out of her bed by a spasm.
She had lived apparently half an hour
and had died In n spasm that was
markedly that by strychnine poisoning.
It bears no likeness to any other spasm
except the spasm of tetanus or lock-
jaw. But In the latter case there must
be an external wound, while In her case
there were no external wounds,

Dr. Humphrls described the post mor-
tem examination practically as pre-
vious witnesses hud. In describing this
he said her skull was unusually thick.

Miss May Hunt, Mrs. Stanford's
maid, said she had been employed by
Mrs. Stanford February 9 of this year.
They sailed from San Francisco Feb-
ruary IB. She packed the medicine

(Continued on Pago Seven).

The Wise Man

Is Not

he who krep out of the phIii,

but he who buys one of our
Steln-liloa- h Smtirt Cmvenet-te- d

Raincoats to keep the
ruin out of him. And when
the rain stops, he can wotir
the coat to business or to
church, to the theatre or to a
reception for raincoats know
no'oeonslon and are always
proper with any kind of
clothes. A profitable Invest-
ment.

This is the Steln-Bloc- h

label:

V WU.1STIRED IMA J

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

BEAVER LUNCH ItOOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & C

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss LunchM Bprvpd with fp
coffee, soda rfater, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

IN THE SENATE

The following was Introduced by
Dowsett from the county act joint
committee In the Senate yesterday:

'The joint county act committee, to
whom concurrent resolution No. 1 was
referred, beg leave to report thnt they
had the same under careful considera
tion, nnd as their time expires today,
March C, 1903, request of this honorable
assembly that they be given further
time within which to make a final re-

port; and that pending such final re-
port, the said committee be permitted
to have for its consideration all House
and Senate bills on local self govern-
ment that were Introduced therein."

The Senator explained that the com-
mittee had been hard at work, and so
far had considered but one bill. The
task was an arduous one. On motion
of Bishop the report was adopted. On
motion of rickey the committee was
given ten days.

Senate Bill CS, to point the decision
of the Federal District court, was read
for the second time, section by section,
and then went over until tomorrow.

Senate bill 67, providing for a Board
of Commissioners of public archives, on
second reading went to the judiciary
committee.

Senate bill 72. relating to land held
by the Board of Public Instruction on
second reading went to the committee
on education.

Senate bill 71, relating to the commu-
tation of government rights In lands
awarded to quiet title, on second
reading went to the public lands com-

mittee. ,

Senate bill 68, for the appointment
of a leprosy commission, on second
reading went to the health committee.

Senate bill 70 requiring second hand
dealers to procure licenses, on second
reading went to the way and means
committee.

Senate bill 69, the pawn broker bill,
on second reading went to the ways
and means committee, iff

Senate bill 04, the vagrancy law, was
read section by section on second read-
ing and passed. It will be read for
the third time on Wednesday.

Senate bill 12. the McCandless railway
bill, on second reading went over un-

til next Monday to give Its Introducer
time to prepare his answer to the com-

mittee report.
Achl gave notice that the Judiciary

committee would meet at once, Dow
sett gave notice of a meeting of the
ways and means committee at 11:30

and McCandless that the public lands
committee would meet ut 2:30 and
then the senate adjourned for the day.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Admiral Beckley purser of the steam

er Klnau which arrived Saturday from
Hllo and way ports reports the follow
lng sugar on hand nt various Hawaii
plantations: Olaa none; Walakea 10,- -
000; Hawaii Mill 1500; Walnaku 4000;
Onomea, 7000; Pep ekeo 7500; Honomu
10,000; Hakalau 10,000; Laupahoehoe 4,

000; Ookala 5200; Kukalau 2500; Hama
kua 3400; Paauhau 6000; Honokaa 3,000

Kukulhaele 9000; Honuapo 1003 bags,

RAILROAD POWER.
It makes, after all, comparatively

little difference whether popular con
ceptlon of the railroad power Is alto-
gether correct or not. The fact that
the power exists, und that the people
fear It, Is a reason why both govern
ment and railroads should seek to es
tablish some system that shall create
a reasonable balunce of control, pro-

tecting the railroads In their rights of
property and the people against tnono
poly und discrimination.

It Is a little late for the beef trust
to take un a camnalgn of education. It
would be to the trust's advantage if
people would forget what they nave ai
ready learned.

Pine Job Printing, Star Office.

A Microbe Can't
In a LEONARD CLEANABLE

This refrigerator j mdc on new tciaiUiflc principles, it is
porcolnin lined, with air tiffin doors nnd its perfttct air circula-

tion will not pormit different articles of food to twite of ench
oilier.

When you see it you will readily uiulurJlnml why it is

vastly superior to other refrigerators.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

H. HACKFELD & Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

The Home Light
For the greatest convenience and comfort;

for the least annoyance and trouble, use

Incandescent
Electric Light

Cost Very Slightly More than Kerosene.

iion Ponfrin Pn Itri
nun liuouiu uuii uui

Chance to Buy
Books at just

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 27.

We have decided on a ten days sale of popular books of the
day at just half price.

Books that you will enjoy reading and value for your library
afterwards.

Books of romance, sentiment and human interest, all in per-
fect condition and books that you buy every day for double our
price during this sale.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Hawaiian KTevcS O o. ' JLVfcci
YOUNQ BUILDING STORE

CHOICE GOODS
Ladles' Silk Kimonos G.E0

Children's Silk Kimonos 2.73 '

Silk Short Kimonos 3.25
Japanese Silks (in all colors) per yard 40a
Silk Cushion Covers with Coat of A rms, Silk Linen and Cotton Hand-

kerchiefs, Japanese Purses for ladies, Japanese Screens and latest styles 99
Vases at very low prices.

KZ. FUKURODA,
28 and S2 Hotel St, Robinson Block.
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Plumber
365 S. King Street
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EMPLOYMENT

work, Cook, Sailor and
day work, etc.

BLUE

Corner Emma nnu

Live

CO.,

223-22- 7
King Street

Half Price I

DAY

Fire Insurance!
Atlaa Assurance London.
Phoenix Assurance Company London.

York Underwriters Agenoy.
Providence Washington Insurano

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company BrooB--

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald

THE DILLINGHAM CO., LIHITE1
General Agents Hawaii.

Mill SODH 11 WORK
COMPANT, LTD.

Esplanade, Allen Fort

Manufacturers Soda
Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Creaas

Soda, Strawberrv,

Only Double-Trac- k Railway between Missouri
Chicago.

TUreo l?i3t Trains Dally
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC, UNION PACIFIC
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN RAILWAYS.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves Francisco
Dally. most Luxurious Train Electric Lighted Through-
out. Double Drawlng-Roo- Sleeping Cars, Composite, Observation, Buffed
Smoking Library Dining Meals than three
days Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves Francisco
Through Pullman Palace Tourist Sleeping Cars Chicago. Dlnlna
Cars. Reclining Chair Cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves Franclrco Dally.
Standard Tourist Sleepers.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
Wednesdays, Fridays. everything.

Kiiwnih,
Company's Agent Market (Palace Hotel)

Telephone Main

KONO OFFICE

General house

PHONE 2181.

Beretanla Streets.

Company

Buildings

Water,

Thursdays

Franclacw

1
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I The Sunday
Law BUI

advance.

cation was made of certainobsolete blue laws which have long been on
the statute book. The laws were applied at the instance of the Gover-
nor who made no secret whatever of a belief in the theory that the best
way to get rid of poor laws is to rigidly enforce thent. The result of
Ihc enforcement is well known by everybody and now that the first
spasm has passed it is very plain that the old time blue laws arc receiv-
ing exactly the same respect that they did before the enforcement of
them was attempted. There is just one exception, the band used to
play in the Capitol grounds on Sundays whereas it now plays at Makee
Island. This would seem to be the net result of a great reform mu

The other minor restrictions which arc imposed inflict no hardship
on the resident of Honolulu on Sundays, but they merely serve to an-

noy any visitor who may happen to be here on the first day of the week
without a knowledge of what arc vulgarly known as "the ropes."

The bill presented by Rep. Quinn aims to do away with all the sub-
terfuge which must now be employed for the rational enjoyment of the
Sabbath. It is not a measure calculated to create a wide open town
oiie day in seven, but it simply states in plain terms what may be done,
by the sanction of law, of the things that arc done now every Sunday
without that sanction.
. There will be little quarrel in this community with the proposition to
allow flowers to be sold on Sundays. The opening of cigar stores and
of soda water fountains will harm no one and the official allowance of
games in such manner as will not annoy persons who do not play the
games themselves will do harm to none.

Possibly on close reading and careful discussion there may be feat-
ures in the bill as introduced which will need minor changes, but, gen-
erally speaking, a law which properly regulates the observance of the
Sabbath in the light of present experience, deserves a place on the stat-
ute books of Hawaii.

0

Dlitnort In a
False Position

MANAGER

MARCH 7, 1905

Among; the many bills before
the present Legislature there is
none of more general interest than
that introduced by Representative
Quinn regarding the observance
of the Sabbath. It is not so many
months ago since a sudden appli

UnitC(l States of all nations should

like a great opponent of interna-
tional arbitration. Certainlv Am- -

What opinion a considerable
portion of the Mainland holds re- -

garding the possible policy of Ha- -
waii in abolishing the militia and
throwing the burden of the coast
defences on the Federal govern

0.:XK"X:"X'XX::H":"XH: ericans are not disposed to war.
They feel themselves to be leaders

in civilisation, citizens of a nation that is likely to do the best that can
be done for humanity, whether it be in the arts of peace or in prevent-
ing war among nations. It would surprise most Americans as well as
linger them, to hear from the lips of a German or a Frenchman that
their country is backward or even worse in the great movement among
leading civilized nations for the prevention of war. Yet this is pre-
cisely the position which America, by the force of politics or of legal
quibble, according to the point of view, lias taken, viewing the matter
from a foreign standpoint.

Great Britain and France have made arbitration treaties with each
other of the most comprehensive nature, and they have made similar
treaties with nation after nation until in the case of Great Britain, the
United States and Russia were in a class apart, the only two great
powers that had not reached agreements for peaceful settlements of
disputes. , As far as the United States is concerned, this was not be-

cause British and American statesmen had not tried to reach an agree-
ment. Years ago, before the movement became at all general among
the nations, Britain and America tried to make a treaty. During Cleve-
land's administration Richard Olney and Sir Julian Pauncefort made a

' treaty of arbitration, and the United States Senate rejected it. The
Senate's course at the time was declared by some to be a great blow at
the principle of arbitration and probably ft was, but London has gone
on making treaties elsewhere, and now has just tried it with Uncle Sam
again, and has met the same sort of failure. The United States Senate
has rejected Roosevelt's treaty of arbitration with Great Britain just
as it rejected Cleveland's treaty years ago. In the eyes of the average
foreignor this act is not viewed as in America it may be, as a legal or
political difficulty having nothing to do with the fact that the Ameri-
can peoplp r;eally want arbitration. It is simply a rejection of arbitra-
tion by America

The Senate rejected the Roosevelt treaty, or rather amended it so
that Roosevelt was compelled to withdraw it, apparently bacause it
takes away some of the powers of the Senate. Instead of a treaty pro-
viding that, the two nations should arbitrate differences, the Senate
made the treaty provide that the Executive might submit agreements
to arbitration disputes as they came along, for ratification or other-
wise. In other words a separate arbitration treaty would have to be
made for, each dispute. Instead of recognizing the principle of arbitra-
tion, this amended treaty made America utterly rejected it and declare
against arbitration of any dispute which the governments could not
separately agree to arbitrate. This was worse than no treaty and Roose-
velt has pigeonholed it. Some of the Senators claim in the defense of
their action that the treaty was unconstitutional, that the Senate had
no legal right to surrender its prerogative of ratifying international
agreements as they are reached and that each separate agreement to
arbitrate under a general treaty absolutely requires ratification. This
is a matter for the lawyers and they are thoroughly disagreed about it.
In any event whether it be by the limitation of the constitution or the
jealousy of power on the part of senators, the American nation has been
placed in a strange position.

Mainland View T

Of Our Militia
1

tf
ment is clearly set forth in an edi-

torial in the Army and Navy Jourpal of February 18. The editorial is
as follows:

The Canadian idea that the defense of the Dominion properly de-

volves upon England, has appeared in a modified form in Hawaii, in the
blunt contention that if that territory recpiires any defenses they should
be provided entirely by the United States. A bill now before the ter-
ritorial legislature to' appropriate $20,000 for the development and
maintenance of the Hawaiian militia is vigorously opposed by the Ho-
nolulu Gazette and by other interests solely on the ground that the de-

fense of the islands against foreign invasion is a matter of no concern
to their inhabitants, but is a responsibility which rests upon the United
States Government and the American taxpayer. The Hawaiians seem
to believe that when at their own request they were annexd by the
United States they assumed no responsibilities in return for the advan-
tages thus conferred upon them. It does not occur to them that their

Sanipure

Infants' and
Invalids' Tlilk
Or Artificial
flother's Hilk

Is a food scientifically prepared, by
a patented process, from the purest
cow's milk, obtained from model
dairies, directly under the most care-
ful supervision of veterinarians. It
contains all the fats and strengthen-
ing properties of a healthy mother's
milk.

The differen in casein (cheese)
between cow's milk and human milk
Is removed and a proportionate quan-
tity of pure Alilk Sugar added.

It is absolutely pure and Is manu-
factured under the most cleanly and
sanitary conditions. It Is germless
and perfectly sterilized and represents
the most natural and healthiest food
for infants.

Ready for u by the simple addi-
tion of the necessary quantity of wa-
ter.

Ask Your
Physician
About It

25 Cents Per Tin

lit GO.

Fort Street

plain duty Is to as far as
they can to secure their coasts against
a hostile attack. It Is the purpose of
the United States to establish power-
ful fortifications and other defensive
works at Pearl Harbor and, perhaps, at
other points In the Hawaiian Islands.
Those works will be manned of course,
by troops of the United States Army,
but there are conceivable contingencies
in which the of a properly-trai-

ned force of native troops would
be valuable, and It should be a matter
of pride to people to see
thut such a force, trained to the high-

est efllciency by Army oftlcers, is nlr
ways available. ' Here In the United
States It is the purpose to train a con-

siderable proportion of the militia or-

ganizations in coastwise- - States for ser-

vice as an auxiliary force in the land
defense of our coast fortifications. The
same thing should be done in Hawaii,'
and will be If the people of those isl-an-

have any clear appreciation of
their obllguttin to the government
whose protecuon they enjoy.

THE INQUEST.

The course of the Inquest Into the
cause of the death of lira. Jane I.
Stanford yesterday developed pretty
conclusive evidence that death was due
to strychnine poisoning. That being
the case three possibilities present
themselves. The poison was Introduced
by some one with murderous Intent; It
was Introduced with suicidal intent; or
It was Introduced by accident either ot
the victim or someone else. The idea
of suicide Is scouted by many of her
friends because to them It seems Im-

possible that a woman of her character
and religious views could have commit-
ted suicide, and back of that they feel

that no one who had everything to live
for, as she seemed to have, would com-

mit suicide. Nevertheless, a great many
believe It quite possible that she did

'

commit suicide, though under the stress
of a subtle dementia 'or mania, which
supposition of course removes from
consideration anything as to her reli-

gious or other beliefs, except us they
might have bearing on the, develop-
ment or turn taken by the supposed
mania or dementia. Of course it must
be admitted that there has been very

little testimony developed yet In sup- -
' port of the suicide theory. Yet there
'

are few, If any facts, that contradict Its
possibility. On the other hand, it may
be said that there has beon very little
testimony developed to support the
murder theory quite as little that di-

rectly supports It as thore has been
supporting the suicide theory. The

CtaifledJAdsfln-Sta- r.

Wan led

Bookkeeper wanted. Mum Ira mmi
of experience. Clooil salary to right
iniiii. Addrewi "ItooUkeepw" this of-

fice.

Boat Found

A lint bottom boat was found on Fri-
day 2 p. in. nt Knhua on th'fs sldo of
Pearl Harbor, owner can have enine by
Inquiring at this olllce for particulars.

For Kent

House Klnau street near Alapal. Ap-

ply F. B. Damon, Judd building.

Foi Snio

A macnlflcent building site on the
I 'uncnlowi slope near Thurston ave
nue. Partieu'ars a: star omce.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hame- ha

road. Palama terminus of
Hapld Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

VE CAIIIIY A PULL LINE OP
Manilas, Clear Ha and Porto

Ruo Crooks, also
EL MEIUTO. King o Be. Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO.
Ewa Corner King nnd Bethel Street.

$200,000.00
GUARANTEED CAPITAL

Insures depositors against all losses
making an

ABSOLUTELY SAFE
9 per cent INVESTMENT.

PIKENIX SAYINGS, BUILDINGS

AND LOANtASS0CIATI0N
Judd Building, Honolulu.

Guarantee Capital i 200,000
Paid in Capital 1.300,000

HENRY E. POCOCK Cashier.

Our Department

For Engraving, Printing and Emboss

lng, should not be overlooked when

in need of Stationery or cards of

''The Right Kind."

YOU cannot afford to economize on

these items; for you are judged by

. the kind you use.

Cards from your plate $1.25 per hundred

H, F, Wichman & Co
i)

Limited

JEWELLERS
FORT STKEET

Important element of motive seems en
tirely wanting. There is no evidence
yet made public here of even trivial
motives that sometimes lead to gnat
crimes. As to the suggestion of acci-

dent, there Is nothing to support it, and
much to contradict it. In any investi-
gation of the cause of death then, It
would seem that every effort should be
made that can be made to secure evi
dence bearing in any way on the only
three possible hypotheses, and partic
ularly on the two that are not strongly
negatived. To several who attended
the inquest yesterday it did not seem
that the coroner directed as much er
fort to securing evidence on these
points have been done.

Thp kllllnc of Representative Smith's
hunting license bill by the House was
a mistake. It merely sought to lm
pose on all the Islands the same license
fee of $3 which is now Imposed on
hunters on the island of Oahu. The
vote stood lfi to 15 In the slaughter
of the bill and one of the 16 was a
representative from Oahu. Consistency
is still a jewel and It Is the plain duty
of this, member from Oahu to move
the'repenl of the ordinance which now
charges Oahu hunters $3 each, while
hunters on'other Islands pay no license
at all.

Stenator Palmer Woods report on the
bill providing for the sale ot lands
which have been reserved for forest un-

der certain circumstances, seems' to
provide a reasonable safeguard. The
bill as reported by the majority of the
committee provides that land which
has been" reserved for forests may be
withdrawn from such reservation and
sold otv. the , recommehdatloh of the
Commissioner of Lands approved by
the governor. Senator Woods' pro-

posal Is that this shall not be done
without the approval of the Board of
Agriculture and Forestry. As this
board Is specially Interested in the for-
estry of the Islands and that subject Is
peculiarly within Its province, and the
members are supposed to be Informed
on the subject, their approval ought to
be secured before lands are taken out
of the forest reserves and devoted to
other purposes. Under the law as It
exists now, only the legislature can
take lands out of the forest reserves
and allow them to be devoted to other
purposes. The object of the new bll)
Is to make the administration of the
subject more mobile. But at the same
time there ought to bo all reasonable
safeguards thrown about the matter.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

turns. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

To Those Soaking

A LoW-Pricc- d

HACHINE

Pile Mmb
SOLE

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD (TASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's lacksnlthlnr. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

1HUOUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHO ESALE AND RETAIL.

Special Attention Given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE ;N'D TiOCK SAND.

LORD & BELSER,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OFFICE AND YARDS,
SOUTH AND KAWAIAHAO
TELEPHONE MAIN 198.

TEAfllNQ A SPECIALTY

EUROPEAN BARBER SHOP
928 Fort, between King and Merchant

FIRST CLASS SHOP
WITH THREE BARBERS

Open Sundays

Corner Merchant
Telephone Main 492.

Very effective as preventative
and small

Our AUTOMATIC pe
mimi advnnUireii nnd automatic feat-
ures found In none of tha other low
prlotd machines, and although it Is
without nomo of the Improvements and
recent Inventions which are only em-
bodied in our "latest" AUTOMATIC, It
Is by far the best nnd most dealrabVi
low-pric- machine that oan be obtain
ed.

NEEDLE shortest In use straight
be Bet

ATTACHMENTS best In use ng

as far as possible no screw-driv- er

required.
SAFE the most dellcato use it with'

ease and safety.

M
ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN

if the easiest and lightest running
Sowing Machine Is not the ono you
should select above all others.

A seasonable present at any time o4

the y;ar, jlSSl

WILCOX & GIBBS New Automatic
Sewing Machine.

A fresh supply Just received, lnclud
lng the New

Coin, Li
AGENTS

cm im. a
Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors.

GENTS FOR

The Ewa. Plw tatlc Company,
The Walolua Agricultural Co., LU.
The K hala Sugar "ompany.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo.

"he Standard Oil Company.
The George F. --.lake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetnt Fire Insurance Company oi

Hartfora, G"nn.
The Alllar.ce As urance Company ot

London.

The Pacific Hotel,
ii8j Union Street.

Rooms, first-clus- s, Meals 25c,
or Board $4.00 per Week and
Meal Tickets $4.50.

Best Meal In Town

COME AND TRY IT.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.
Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

i
9

and Alakea Streets.
P. O.Box 664.

Anti-Fl- y and
Antiseptic

and protection against flles.f fleas, ants

rp

No Clubs! No Illicit Selling!!
NO PLACE TO BUY A DRINK ON SUNDAY!

Order your Liquor and keep it home. Its much cheaper and you get
Better grades. . .

Assorted Cases of the Best Brands of Wines, '1

Beers, Liquors, Liquers and Bitters,
California Claret, 50 cents a gallon; Zinfandel and
Sweet Wines, 75 cents a gallon. Demijohns extra.

I DE TURK'S SWEET AND SPARKLING WINES A SPECIALTY.

CAMARA & COS
- -

a
other insects. '",

cannot wrong.

1

,

- - -

'

(Copy)
x NapoleonvHle, La., June''

26, 904.
R; McWilHams. Lf'd.r ""'

.
' .i;

New Orleans, La. ' :
Gentlemen: Please send me 5 gals, of your Congo Gnat Oil. This oil

in my opinion is the best and "only preventative to use on both horses and1
cows, and I have used everything that has been put on the market:

Yours respectfully,
Signed. J. I. McCONNELL, M. D.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Money back after'trylng If not found to be
the best Gnat Oil made. Sent to responsible parties on condition that one-ten- th

of the package may be used to test, and if not efficient remainder may
be set aside, subject to our order, and we will advise disposition, making
no charge for the trial quantity used.

Theo. H. Davies & Co
IvIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.



The SILK that Split
Was Not 'TIONEYBAK"

"Moncybnk" silk menus sntiifficlion or your mousy bnck.
When mndc up it will not crack or split at senilis. Pull it zig-
zag, crosswise, cornenvisc or any other way and it springs back
into shape because it is all silk, lots of it and pure dye.

New lot just received. , '
Moncybak Taffeta $1.15 a yard up.
Moncybak Pcau dc Soi.$r.4o upward.
Waterproof and Perspiration .proof; silksj width 7 inches,

$1.00 per yard. v
'

Our Quick-selle-r Taffeta, black and colors, pure sTlk"; guar-
anteed to wear, 65c. a yard. .

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND. WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.

Odd lots of ladies' knit vests at prices that will quickly close
them out. Quantities small. m

ioc. Vests on sale at 6.Jc.
20c. Vests on sale at ." 12 jc.
25c. Vests on sale at ...'. 15c.
35c. Vests on sale at 20c.

ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN.

New stylish veilings in black, white and colors, plain and
dotted, value up to 40c. a yard. On sale at 15c. a yard.

II SACHS DRY HOIB It III).,

MISS

JESSIE

Cor. Fort and
Beretania Sts.

Maclachlan
COAL WASHING IN GREAT BRITAIN.

OPERA HOUSE

.
1ST APRIL

It is impossible to deny that English colliery owners are indebted to Ger
man 'manufacturers for the' best systems of coal washing. It is well known
that the coal of the Westphnlinn and Prussian coal fields is greatly inferior
to our own, being got from a greatly disturbed area and thus there are not
only many bands of dirt, stone, tc, running through them, but with the
highly inclined seams there is a greater likelihood of shale and other foreign
matter becoming intermixed during excavating and filling. Hence arises the
necessity for careful washing, and the perfection of mechanical appliances
for doing it. On the other hand, a large proportion of British coal comes up
large and clean from the mine, requiring very little picking before going into
the wagons. The small coal in many cases does not contain any serious
amount of dirt and so. for many vears. coal washing, which has been a
necessity in some countries, has not been looked upon in this light here.

But recently a change has taken place and the utility of washing coal
has been recognized. This is not because the good seams of coal referred to
are becoming exhausted, nor because there is more dirt in th slack than for-

merly; it is simply because colliery owners are finding that thinner and in-

ferior seams can be worked to advantage it good arrangements are made for
mechanically preparing the coal for sale. At the same time it is admitted
that coal is now being washed which formerly was considered good enough
for sale immediately after screening; but this is due to the fact that even
fairly clean slack is improved in price with washing. Mines and Minerals.

OUTSIDE PRESSURE ON RUSSIA.
It seems to us that the logic of events points clearly to ,a change in

the 'policy of Russia toward its own subjects and toward pother coun-
tries, forced on it, not alone by the demands of its own citizens, but by
the sentiment of the outside states expressed in the way which it will
feel most keenly. Financial Chronicle.

o

WONDERFUL CAVES.
William Andres and William Jones, two prospectors,-- report the dis-

covery of another cave in the southwest portion of Nevada of 300 feet
and shows evidence of a prehistoric race. Between the myriad stalac-
tites that hang from the walls, hieroglyphics have been found. Some
stone seats showing signs of use have been discovered. Efforts arc

IN THE ME j II THE HOUSE DAILY STOCK REPORT.
(Com mum from Via 1)

ami 0XtmlltureM of the (rovernmtnt
for Hie tmt year. It Is cotnmnll to
the careful attention of the aettfttor.
The rejtort wax ordered printed.

The Mouie Informed the Senate that
It had discharged It County Aot Com-
mittee, ami as chairman of the Semite
member Dowsett asked that they be
likewise discharged. This carrlwl.

The House also nuked for a Joint com
mittee on railway bills. The communi
cation was referred to a special com-
mittee, and the President said .he Would
nnmo It later.

The passage of House Dill 7(i was re
ported, and on motion of Dickey,
strongly seconde . by Dowsett, consid-
eration was postponed until tomorrow
to give the House a chance to reconsid-
er the measure. If it so desired. And
like action wns taken with reference to
two more bills that camp, up from the
House as having passed third reading.

The Judiciary Committee roported
favorably on the bill to permit one of
the terms of the Maul Circuit Court to
be held at Lahalnn. Laid on the table
to be considered with the bill.

The committee likewise reported
favorably on House Bill 2S, the leprosy
divorce bill. Laid on the table to be
considered with tbo bill.

House Bill 18, changing the proceed- -
ure as to argument In criminal cases,
was reported favorably by the Judici
ary Committee. Laid on the table to be
considered with the bill.

The bill on land registration was re-

ported favorably by the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

The object of the bill Is to enable the
courts to properly prepare cases ap-
pealed from the Court of Land Regis-
tration to the Circuit Court sitting with
a Jury.

The Public Lands Committee re-

ported favorably on Senate Bill 71, re-

lating to the commutation of govern-
ment rights In lands awarded to quiet
titles. Laid on the table to be consid-
ered with the bill.

The Public Lands Committee report-
ed favorably on Senate Bill G7, provid-
ing for the creation of a Board of Ar-

chives. Laid on the table to be consid-
ered with the bill.

The Public Lands Committee report-
ed favorably on Senate Bill 57, provid-
ing for the impounding loose animals.
Laid on the table to be considered with
the bill.

STILL AT WORK.
High Sheriff Henry sthted this after-

noon thnt the chemists In the Stanford
case were now working In order to
determine whether the amount of stry-
chnine Indications found in the stomach
proved a sufficient quantity of the poi-

son to have been taken into tile stoniJ
ach to have caused death. The color
tests show presence of strychnine taken
internally but to what extent Is now
to be determined If possible.

TOPICS IN BRIEF.
, Tlie situation Is quiet In Russia, but

the czar has not yet published his ad-
dress. ,' '

It may be that Mr. Addicks some-
times wishes he had picked out one of
the states the legislature of which is
accused of being, unanimously for sale.

It Is difficult to see why the czar
should not have offered the strikers
anything1 so inexpensive as a promise
before the rioting occurred.

When a comic opera prima donna's
daughter goes looking for a divorce it
looks as it there must be something in
heredity.

Mr. Bryan, having Indorsed some of
President Roosevelt's ideas, possibly
hopes that one day the compliment will
be returned.

now being made to explore the innermost caverns. ' Fine Job Printing, star Office.

THE WAR IN THE EAST
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MARCH

(Continued from page one

inixulon of the report of the Account
Communion to wfeloh reference I made
In another column.
The report of the Honolulu Park Com-

mission was received and placed on
llle.

The statement of Incidental expnl- - Honoimi Sugar
Hires of the CommlMloner of Agricul
ture nnd Forestry for the last six
months of 1004, amounting to $g,7S8.85,
was presented nnd tiled.

The Incidentals of the Public Instruo- -
tlon Department ns submitted for the McBryde Co.
same period, amounted to $1,CS3.16.

Senate Hill No. to amend the re- - Onomea Sugar Co.
vised Ihws relating to nummary pro- - Ookaln Sugar 7 00

ceedlngs to recover possession land, Olaa Sugar Co.
was read a tlrst time by title.

There whs a tempest In a teapot when
Smith of HIlo rose to present a n

Coelho protesting that the petition
was not properly endorsed. Coelho es
tnbllshed his .point and Smith pronv
Ised endorse with as much care as Walluku Sugar 290

were endorsing his best friend's
note. '

The Health Committee reported
against Kanlho's bill to repeal the sec-
tions of the peiinl laws respecting com-
pulsory vaccination as being "Inexpe

II)
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Co 103

Co
Co

136

S. 125

It. 101

and unsafe remove a safeguard Oahu Hallway
especlully necessary of our Haw. Govt 00

very mixed population and exposed po-

sition at the crossway of ocean tralllc."
Tlio report quoted copious mortality
statistics.

Chairman Fernandez the re- - Hilo It. H.
ceptlon the report, but withdrew his H. 00

motion after a llorld wpeech from Knnl- - Kahuku
who that vaccination was Oahu Rallwuy Gs 102

most prolific spread of Sugar
leprosy. The report to be Olaa Sugar
considered with the bill. Pala Co. 50

The Committee on Public and Mill Gs 101

Internal Improvements reported as fol-

lows:
$6,600 for macadamizing In Honokqa

nnd $6,600 for macadamizing In Paaullo,
(Fernandez). Rejected as unnecessary.

$1,200 for court house and Jail In Ha-nal- el,

(Mahlkoa). Rejected as ur.nec- -

101

unu iiuuius na gucoio riiessary
for and macadamizing opportunity all amusements-P- oll

fresh and salttennis,avenue Instead of asked ridingQulnn. Qulnn and do not
and Including rall- -

fare and full room and$12,000 to South Kohala roau way
to (Holsteln). Recommend-- , board, are sold at the
ed nnd Trent & Company for $5. For

$16 000 for Kawainae-i'uaK- o roau; iml""c """,di ....... ........

500 shed for wharf at Kawaihae; $3,000

for roller and water cart, (Holsteln).
Recommended disallowed.

$7,500 Wnimeu road to Join Hamnkuo.
road, (Holsteln). Recommended with
the construction of two

repairs and maintenance South
Kohala road, (Holsteln). Recommended.

$10,000 for the 22 mile road; $15,000 to
repair volcano road; $4,000 for the Pick
road; $4,500 for new road from volcano
road to the 13 mile road.

For 'wo electric lights In Kakaako,
(Lillkalani). Recommended

For construction of Kahakuloa-Hono-kohau.voM-

Recommended.
The following resolutions were intro-

duced:
For an appropriation og $425 to pay

the salary of E. da Sllvu as bailiff
the Fourth Circuit.

For to pay the Wilder S. S.
Co. for freight transtxjrted,

Smith, introduced a bill
fines and costs In criminal cases which
was read a first time by title.

A hntf'h rtf llllla U'iia nialinil
second the va- -
rious commutes.

House rose at 12:15.

bidders $3.00,

A HERO.
We've got a bran' new hero down to

the crick
like to have 'em send along a

medal purty quick,
Unless this government our Is sadly

j His will sure be re-

cognized.
; Most everybody out this way

to a pride
j In beln' every now and then upon thu

winln' side,
au wnen me inmisuu us, we

agreed down to a man.
You'd find a person thnt was

Republican.

It's as clear a proposition that three
an' three make six.

If you've got opposition, you can't
have

An' If we have no what are we
goln' to do

For to talk over
dally work Is through?

So Jabez Jones, he made a speech ex- -
such

An' the finish wus there
any volunteers?

An' one kep' silent; Jes' as silent
as could be,

An then each person murmered, "no
slrre; It won't be me."

Then ol' Pop Rlgby spoke up ani
says; countrymen,

I've alius done my duty as u feller

An' rather than behold our institution:)
fallln' flat,

My feelln's I will disregard. I'll bd
the Democrat.

An' then we gathered 'round him an'
shook him the hnnd,

Assurin' him how much we prized his
good an' grand;

We know him fur 11 one whose
iionor scorns a price.

An' I 'sped he'll got ofllce fur his
great e.

Washington Star.

THE PRICE OF
the that have coif.

spired elevate the price to
.1 figure prohibitive, the con-
sumer who parts with 1

cent extra time he a
pound sugar, the part he
playa In the The beet

men have made themselves the
victims of false fount. If free sugar
from the Philippine would lower the
price to the consumer It would be

advisable. Hut It won't. The
trust is In control and will

be. Detrol Free

n iht- - Hon i d

Stork.
' llrewcr Co.

Kwh Plan Co. ..
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Sugar Co 250

Pala Plan 175

Pepeokeo Sugar
Pioneer Mill 1G5
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Inter Island Co....
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HALEIWA.
The Halelwa Hotel, Honolulu's

country resort, the line the
Oahu Railway, every modern

i improvement
to enjoy$1,500 grading

$2,500 by BOt, billiards,
Rep. Andrade water bathing, shooting, fishing,

concur driving. Tickets,
complete one

Honolulu StationKona road,
de- -

bridges.
$7,500

(Lewis).

(Coelho).

of
(Smith).

$334.23

(Coelho).
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On Sundays, the Limited, a
two hour train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, nrrives in Honolulu nt 10

p. m.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PILE BRIDGE, WAIALUA, OAHU.

Proposals will be at the of

fice of the Supt. of Public Ho
nolulu, T. H., until 12 o'clock m. of

March 22 1905, for constructing u 500

ft. Pile, Bridge, District of Walalua
Oahu, H.

Plans and specifications nre on file

with tho Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
copies of which will be in- -

relating to tending on receipt of

which sum will after
bid and returning plans and

specifications,and referred to

The

of

services

couldn't

politics.

pressln' some
ut

citizen,

action,
patriot;

an

SUGAR.

of
nearly

company

realizes
present

doubly

continue

Kahuku

Olowalu
Paauhau

AValalua

on
contains

Halelwa

received
Works,

T.

furnished

be returned de
positing

reading
No proposal will be entertained un

less submitted on the blank forms fur
nished by the Asst. Supt. of Public
Works, enclosed in a sealed envelope

addressed to Hon. C. S. llollowny, Sup

erlntendent of Public Works, Honolulu
T. H., endorsed "Proposal for 600 ft.
Pile Bridge" and delivered previous to
12 o'clock m. on the day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any. or all
bids and to accept the lowest bid on

either class of material.
C. S. HOLLO WAY,

Superintendent of Public Works
Honolulu, T. H.. March 7, 190.1.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

SUGAR FACTORS COMPANY LTD.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Sugar Factors Company,
Ltd., held ut Honolulu on Monday
March Cth, 1905, the following named
Directors werq elected to serve for the
ensuing year;

E. D. Tonnoy,
F. M, Swanzy,
O. M. Cooke,
J. P. Cooke,
H. A. Isenberg,

' S. M. Damon,
F. A. Schnefer,

and nt a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors held on the same date the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
E. D. Tennoy President
F. M. Swanzy 1st Vice-Preside- nt

C. M. Cooke 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
E. F. Bishop Treasurer
W. Pfotenhauer A'udltor
E. E. Paxton , Manager

GEO. M., ROLPH.
Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY.

At 'the annual meeting Of tlio stock-
holders of the Klpnhulu Sugar Com-
pany, hold In Honolulu on Monday,
March C, 1U03, thp following otllcera
were elected to serve for the running
year:

. F. Hackfeld,.... President
H. A. Isenberg nt

W. Pfotenhauer.. , Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary
A. Hnnehurg '. Auditor

The above oiilotfrs also constitute the
Board of Directors.

P. KLAMP,
Secretary.

'.t'.-.-i-
ilk.

Mi

In our Safe Deposit Vault

nnd Boxes for your valuable

papers, Jewelry, etc. Hates

reasonable.

I CO. lii

"Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawili.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE,

1

By virtue of a writ of execution Is
sued by the Hon. Win. L. Whitney, 2nd
District Magistrate of the District
Court of Honolulu, Island of Ouliu,
Territory of Hawaii, on the 4th day ot
Mnrch A. D. 1905, at the suit of Wm. "U
Peterson, plnintlff vs. Wong Kum. de-

fendant, I have at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu aforesaid on the sold 4th day ot
March aforesaid, levied upon and will
expose for sale and will Rell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Police Station, Kniaknuu Hale In Hono
lulu aforesaid ,at 12 o'clock noon of
Saturday the 8th day of April 1905; all
the right, title and Interest of Uie
said Wong Kum, in and to the follow-
ing personal property, unless the sum
of Seventy and ($70.43) 'dollars,
that being the amount for which said
execution was issued, together with
interest, costs, fee and my expenses nre
previously paid.

1 Ice Chest. j
1 Meat Safe, , .

t

14 Tables,
48 Wooden Stools,

t

5 Chopping Boards
1 Counter, v
3 Lnrge Chinese Pots, ' J
1 Clock. - .

2 Show cases, containing sundry ar-
ticles of goods. y

A lot of tin pans,' kettles, lamps',' pots;-1- :

knives, plates, bowls, cups, chop sticks,
and empty cans.

WM. HENRY.
High Sheriff, Territory of 'Hawaii.

Dated, Honolulu ,Oahu, March 6, 100S.

Dissolution of

Notice Is hereby given that the co-
partnership heretofore subsisting be-
tween the undersigned, iieoley I. Shaw
and J. S. Canario, carrying on business
as liquor dealers at HIlo, Island and
Territory of Hawaii, under the firm
name of Hilo Wine anil Liquor Com-
pany, and at Honolulu, Island of Oahu
Territory of Hawaii, under the firm
name of Seeley 1. Shaw and Company,
was on the fith day of March, 1905, dis-
solved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness of the Hilo Wine and Liquor Com-
pany will in tho future be carried on
by the said J. S. Canario, who will pay
and discharge all debts and liabilities
and receive all moneys payable to said
HJlo Wine and Liquor Company. The
business of the said Seeley 1. Shaw and
Company will In the future be curried
on by the said Seeley 1. Shav', who w.IU
pay and discharge all debts and liabil
ities and receive all moneys payable to
said Seeley I. Shaw und Company

Dated at Honolulu, March 7th. IflOJ.

S. I. SHAW.
J. S. CANARIO.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors

ESTATE OM MALEKA JIAKAU
w).

The undersigned, Chaites F. .Peter-
son, having been' dulynppoihted Ad-
ministrator ot the EHtate of Moleka
Hakau Nahnlau (w) Intrf of Honolulu,
Island ot Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
deceased Intestate, notice is horoby
given to nil personn having clafma
gainst tho said estate to present the
snme, with proper vouchers if any
exist, duly authenticated, whether such
claims be secured by mortgage or
otherwise, to the undersigned, at his
office on Knahumanu street, in said
Honolulu, within six months from tha
date of this notice, or they will be for-
ever barred. And all persons Indsbt-e- d

to said entate are heroby requested
to make immediate settlement to tho
undorslgned.

Dated Honolulu. T. H., Fobruury 14,
1905.

CHARLES F. PISTMRSON,
Administrator of the Estate ot ku

Hakau Nahnlau (w).
6tg Feb. II, 21, 28, Mar, 7. 14.

Fine Job Printing. Slnr Otllco.



lumnur Proposition.
WMI. new, thnri-'- i the

CE QUESTION !

Tmt know vou'll need lo, vou know
N lit nweMity In hot weather. We
kMve you are anxious to gat that tee
which will give you satisfaction, and

'd like to Hupply you. Order from

lit 01 ISJHKRK CO.,

mephonc U51 Blue. I'ostofnee Box 606

. G. IRWI8 & CO., LTD ,

Wm. a. Irwin President and Manager
iohm D. Sprcckels.. First Vice-Preside- nt

TK U. GStffard. ..Scond Vice-Preside- nt

a U. Whitney Jr Treasurer
Kicfcard Ivers Secretary
Ml C. Lovekln Auditor

JUSAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Stear ship Company of San

Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh.
tT'Uhelmlra. of Magdeburg General In

eu ranee Company.
MJManoe Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
AyiU Insurance Company of Liver-

pool
ajllance Avmr nee Company of Lon-

don
Wrjester Gtrmnn Insurance Company

EART & CO., LTD
The iilltc Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IK FINEST RESORT III THE 01111

Union Pacific

Railroad
SUGGESTS

peed andComfort
tfferee trains daily through cars, first

ia( second class to all points. Re--

rates take ffoct soon. Write
wosjr.

S. F. Booth,
general Agent.

Ho. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Mb Agree

THAT

ftie DtdM
Linnltocl

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD ' .TINGS

SontliBrn Pacific
Information Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

3IHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

TABL,1$

OCTOBER 1904.

OUTWARD.

Vr Waianoe, Walaluo, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
r Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Station fT: JO a. m., 9:1E a. in.,
U:06 a. m., '2:16 p. m., 3:zo p. m,
5:15 p. hi., (9:30 p m,, fU:15 p. m.

INWARD,

tirrtve Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal'
rnjosn am Walaaae 8.36 a. m., E:S1

urrtve Honolulu from 75wa Mill and
Peart CUy tT.46 a. m., '8:! a. m.,
n:8 a. m., VA0 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
t;Jl p. m., i:30 ;. m.

--Dally.
Hund-- y Excepted
rflunday only.

. P. DEWNISON . C. SMITH,
Supt Q, P. A. T, A.

Debility
l'flrli you piMtigli, yet, yon

tlo not pl miicli lienullt from yoni
oil. ou keep thin ami wenki nm

tlrwl nil the tlmo, mill your nervos
are In a bail way. Why not utretiKt lien
your digestion nnd net rid of your
debility?

Itoad tlicso words from Mrs. E. O. Mnnro,at C'oliurg, Victoria. Mrs. Munro also Bonds
ucr lihotograiih,

"I suffered greatly with indigestion and
ooollity lor a long tlmo. Sleep illil not re
frouli mo, nnil I was In a very liad state. One
of my friends strongly recommended Aycr's
airsaparllla, niul after a good deal of hesita-
tion I mado up my mint! to try it. To my
great surprise, I had not taken ono-ha- tf a
K,ttlo licfore I folt greatly Improved in every
way. I only took tliroo bottles, and I can
now honestly say that I am entirely free
from nil or my old troubles, and consider
myself perfectly cured. Aycr's Sarsaparlila
is certainly a wonderful blood medicine"

AVER'S
arsaparilla

There aro many Imitation Sarsaparlilas
Ho guro you got "Aycr's.'

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co.. Lowell, Msj., U. S. It

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Etna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

& CO,, LIMITEL

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, 0o
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sue
Company, Wailuku Sugar Commni
Ookala Sugar Plantation Cnmnnn- -

Haleakala Ran;h Company, Kapapal
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boi

ton Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooko Presldek.
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgi
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones..... TJirector
C. H. Cooke ector
G. R. Carter Director
All of tbe above named constitute.

hp Board of Directors.

Keep Away

From

Mosquitoes

If the cost Is too great to make
your house entirely mosquito
proof, one room at least can be
made a comfortable retreat by
adding perhaps a screen door
and a couple of windows.

We furnish everything neces-
sary, Including the screen doors
single or double action hinges,
locks, etc.

The whole cost of mosquito-proofin- g

a large room will prob-
ably be no more than a total of
$7.00, If you buy from us.

GALVANIZED,
PAINTED AND
BRONZE SCREENS.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD

177 S. KING STREET

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

C63 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.
TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

TUB HAWAIIAN BTAlt, TV BHD AT. MAtM'H 7 1(06.

THE WORK OF MB REGISTRAR Fir lb First Time in Seven Years
STEADY IMPROVEMENT IN MKTIloDS NEW INDEXES

AND A NEW SYSTEM OF INDEXING USE OK TYPE-
WRITERS SPECIALLY DESIGNED lfOR THIS KIND OK
WOR K R ECOM M EN DATIO NS MA D E.

The following extracts from the report of the Registrar of
Conveyances, show the operations of this bureau for the past two years
to have been along the line of steady improvement in the handling of
this branch of the public service.

The total receip'ts from all sources during this period show a falling
off from the preceding biennial period, but is readily accounted for in
the serious depression which has affected real estates so generally in
the last two or three years. The months of November and December,
H)04. do, however, show a marked improvement and are almost on a
par with the average for the last ten years.

Beside the routine work of recording over 7.500 documents, properly
indexing the same, and attending to the large amount of work requir-
ed of this bureau by other departments of the government, time ,has
been found to replace one set of index books which were in a condition
beyond repair. This last work was one involving the recopying of about
23,000 entries, abstracts of almost as many documents, and was per-

formed by the regular office force on the book typewriter.
It is the intention of the Registrar to make the change from pen

written records to typewritten recirds during 1905, providing the legis-

lature will pass the law authorizing typewritten records, as has been
done by practically all the States of the Union.

As is well shown by the work performed in replacing one set of index
books, the use of typewriters on the record work proper, will result in
more legible records, which will occupy less space than pen written
work, thereby diminishing the demand for vault space. And, finally,
such a system will produce a record which cannot be altered or forged
by anyone. The permanency of such a record has been fully and satis-

factorily tested by the Commissioner of Public Records of the State of
Massachusetts, as well as by other states.

The new system of indexing, which was started in January, 1901,
and which has been continued through the subsequent years, has met
with the unqualified approval of searchers of record, attorneys, and the
general public, and it is the intention of the Registrar to extend this sys-

tem to the earlier records as soon as the Legislature makes proper pro-

vision therefor.
Two sets of index books covering the years 1845 to 1877 will have to

be replaced during the coming biennial period as they are so worn as
to be beyond repair. These early index books' show the somewhat
crude .methods which were adopted in the abstracting of the records,
and the system of indexing, being what is known as the vowel system,
is one which was discarded in many states fully twenty years ago. It
is therefore the hope of the Registrar that provision will be made which
will enable him to replace this obsolete and impracticable system with
one thoroughly as well as to correct the many inaccuracies
and omissions in the early abstracting of the records.

A new system of public reference to the records was inaugurated in
September! 1904, changes being made at the same time in the record
vaults, both of which innovations have done much to facilitate the pub-

lic business, as well as to systematize the routine work of the clerical
force.

The Registrar states that it is his intention to bring to the attention
of the Legislature drafts of proposed acts covering the following sub-

jects, with the recommendation that favorable action be taken thereon.
1. Granting authority to make records in typewritten form.
2. Definitely establishing the hours in which documents may be

legally accepted for record,
3. Providing for a penalty for defacing, removing, or mutilating

public records.
4. Providing for the classification of indices every ten years.

5. Providing for the filing of plans in the office of the' Registrar.
6. Providing for the making of references to the original mortgage

of all releases, assignments, etc.
7. Certain amendments to existing laws in re searching of records.
The passage of the above suggested acts, the Registrar says, would

result in greater protection to the records, cause them to be made in

more legible form, and to be properly indexed under a system which
should mean a reduction in the present cost of an abstract of title,
a matter which should appeal to the buyer as well as seller of land.

o

APPEALS TO 1SBIITI If
Judge Galbraith has received the following cable from Washington:

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 4. To C. A. Galbraith, Honolulu
A bill has passed Congress providing for appeals from the Supreme
rVmrt nf tln Torritnrv of Hawaii to the Stioreme Court of the United
States in all cases where the amount involved exceeds five thousand
dollars. HENRY N. PROUTY.

Mr Prnntv U nn nttornev for W.
cently defeated in a suit by a decision of the Supreme Court, whereby
a judgment for about $23,000 in their favor was reversed. On Judge
Galbraith's advice they secured the services of or General of

the United States Aldrich and went to congress and got an amendment
to the Organic Act through as a ruler
whereby this and other similar suits
Court of the United States.

BISHOP ESTATE

AND THE KONA FIRES

W. O. Smith, one of the trustees of
the Bishop Estate, says that an Injus-
tice was done the Bishop Estate In the
editorial paragraph which appeared in
yesterday's Star regarding the .JCona
forest fires and the special appropria-
tion for fighting them. He says that
there were two fires In Kona, twenty
miles apart. One o fthem was on Bish
op Estateop Estate land, and endanger
ed Bishop Estate property. To this of
Frank Dodge was sent by the BlshtP
Estate at Its own expense, and wireless
telegraph Instructions were given for
fighting It, and the fighting was done
by the Bishop Estate at Its own ex-

pense, and not at the expense of the
government. I

The other fire was twenty miles away.
It was in government land and did not
endanger any Bishop Estate property, I

nnd It was to that that Forester Hos-m- er I

went and directed the fight. j to
I'the

THINKS KUROPATKIN GOT AWAY
ST. PETERSBURG, March 7. The tide
of battle In the vicinity of Mukden Is
ebbing. The Russian losses are 12,000
and 234 officers and the Japanese losses
are 30,000. It Is believed that Kuropat-kl- n ,

has successfully withdrawn. The
Japanese have no further reserves.

AT A SAFE DISTANCE.
ADEN, March 7. A Russian warship

Is .patrolling the Red Sea.

W. Biercc Company that was re

to tne judiciary appropnauun um
can be appealed to the Supreme

THE MATERIAL FOR

BREWER'S WHARF

WHAT CHARLES H. GILMAN SAYS

IN REPLY TO HOLLOWAY IN RE
REJECTED MATERIAL.

EDITOR STAR: In your edition of
March 4th you publish an Interview
with the Superintendent of Public
Works In which he states that one half

the material we have here for the
Brewer's Wharf would have had to be
rejected.

What are the FACTS? '

All of the copper Is yet In the original
cases and has never been Inspected,
how can he pass on It?

All of the corrugated Iron Is yet in
the Railway warehouse and has never
been Inspected,

All of the sheet metal work, formed
order, Is yet In the warehouse of
California Feed Company and has

never been inspected.
All the iron work, made to order, for

the shed has never been Inspected.
As to the cargo of timber for wharf

and shed, that' portion, of the same
cargo, for Fort street whnrf was In
spected, accepted nnd none rejected.
There was 26000 feet of 1 Inch plank
(out of a cargo of one million feet of
material) that was scant In thickness
and has been removed. But 1 Inch

plank cut a very small figure In wharf

AT

Suits now
Suits 9.00

Blue Suits now 8.25
Suits 8.25

$ 5.00 now $ 3.60
$ 3. CO " 2.60
$ 3.00 " MB
$ 2.25 u ' 1.50
$ 2.00 " 1.25
$ 1.50 " 1.15
$ 1.25 " 1.00

now $ 8.00
now 8.00

$ 7.50 now 5.C&

$ 5.50 now $ 4.00
$ 4.60 now 3.50

G4

130

TUB

GLOBE CLOTHING

JSto. 0-5.- - Hotel Street
Two Weeks Only PUnvonAnGalA Two Weeks Only
Two Wo.ks Only ylflillallUti &dI0 Two Weeks Only

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
OUR ENTIRE STOCK CONSISTING OF

Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing, Men's Shirts,
Underwear, Socks,. Suspenders, Hats,

Neckwear and Other Furnishings.
MEN'S SUITS.

$15.00 Tweed $11.50
$14.00 Clay Worsted now....
$10.00 Serge
$10.00 Black Serge now....

MEN'S PANTS.
PantK

PANAMA HATS.

$12.00
$10.00

BOYS' SUITS.

Remember the Place Call early and secure the Best Bargains

Globe Clothing: Co.
HOTEL

Latest Styles
GENTLEMEN'S BELTS and

K. ISOSHIIIA
KING STREET.

San Francisco to Chicago
(WITHOUT CHANGE).

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

Stopping en at also

TRAINS

Passenger Agent, W.

construction the dealers here have
plenty of that to take the place of this.

We ordered the lumber called for in
the 0rlgir.1l specifications.

When this lumber we em-
ployed an independent inspector to
check It, qs us and the

and such Inspector advised us that
it complied with the specifications,

than the 1 Inch above referred to.
On this report wo accepted the
We claim that the lumber Is good
"merchantable

The has not Inspected
It, and if It ever does and finds any that
Is not up to specifications we will have
to make It good. If he Is correct, that
some of our material Is below specifica-
tion, how does that the

of Public Works In calflng for
a different of material

so that all our ma-
terial good and bad, Is shut out from
use?

Although the in his
Interview published in the P. C. A
disavowed uny to
against our material I am glad to see
that he now that he did
do so by giving his reason for so doing
"that one half of the

been reacted." I think I
very conclusively shown that his

Is not well no Inspec

$ 4.00 now. 3.00
$ 3.60 now. 2.60

MENS' SHIRTS.
1.75 1.50

1.20
1.25 1.00

.75 .50

HATS FOR MEN.
$ 4.00 3.25
$ 2.75
$ 3.00 iz5
$ 2.50.. 2.00

SWEATERS AND JERSEYS.
4.00 now $ 2.50

$ 3.00 " 2.25

Also Trunks, Dress Suit Cases, Um-
brellas, Vests, Collars, Fancy Sox, Belts

Shoes, Telescopes, Mens' and
Boys' Caps, Pajamas, Handkerchiefs,
CulTs, Etc.. nt reduced prices.

STREET

of HAT
LADIES

WIRE

TIES by S. S. Ventura.

HONOLULU.

LINE

Mark

Irwin & Co., Office

tion having been made. In his Inter-
view he evades the fact of the new
specifications calling for and
more expensive than has been
heretofore used here or In San Fran-
cisco and for which the taxpayers must
pay the bill.

There are other Items In the second
specifications that call for unnecessary
expensive work but as they do not ap-
ply to our material I have made no
mention of them.

The Superintendent Informs me that
the forthcoming specifications will call
for the same construction and
as the last, so that the condition which
I rightfully complained of still exists,
viz: The previous specifications, under
which we purchased the material
which we now have on hand, have been
changed so that all our material, good
as well as bad, Is barred from use.

This I claim Is unjust, and Mr. Hollo-wa- y

has failed to refute my charge.
Yours truly,

CHAS. H. GILMAN,
President of the

Engineering und Constructing Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, March 6, 1905.

MAIL FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
The next mail from San Francisco

will arrive here Friday morning by
the S, S. Alameda.

route Los Angeles, "THE PETRIFIJSP
the "GRA.-T- CANYON OF ARIZONA."

HONOLULU PEOPLE TAKE THE SANTA FE ROUTE DURING THB

COLD WINTER MONTHS. AN IDEAL TRIP ALONG THE

BEDS ON THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED. TWO DIALY.

and

arrived

between ship-
per,

oth-
er

lumber.
now

lumber."
government

Justify Superin-
tendent

standard
straight through

Superintendent,

Intention discriminate

acknowledges

material would
have have

rea-
soning founded

1.50

3.50

Jerseys,

G.

different
material

material

American-Hawaiia- n

OILED ROAD



CORPORATION NOTICftt.

lilarllim Or Olltecra

APOKAA HUUAH COMPANY, LTD.

At the annual meeting ot the share-
holder of the Apoltt Sugar Company,
Ltd., held In Honolulu on Thursday,
February Mrd, 1608, the following olll-

cers war elected to servo for the
year:

K. D. Tenney I'realdent
C. M. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Atherton Secretary
AV. A .Bowen Treasurer
J. 13. Castle Auditor
The above named officers also con-

stitute the Board of Directors for the
ensuing year.

C. II. ATHERTON,
Secretary Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Klcctlou Of Olllccrs

EWA PLANTATION CO.

At the annual meeting of the share-holde- rs

of the Ewa Plantation Company
held In Honolulu on Thursday, Febru-
ary 23rd, 1905, the following' named Di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney,
C. M. Cooke,
C. II, Atherton,
AV. A. Bowen,
AV. It. Castle,

and at a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors held on the same date the fol-

lowing olllcers were elected to serve for
the same period:

E. D. Tenney President
C. M. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Atherton Secretary
AV. A. Bowen Treasurer

' T. It. Robinson Auditor
C. II. ATHERTON,

Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.

Election Or Olllcers

THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of The "Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
held In Honolulu on Friday, February
21th, 1905, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

AV. E. Rowell President
J. A. Gllman nt

C. H. Atherton Secretary
AV. A. Bowen Treasurer
T. R. Robinson Auditor
The first four named olllcers together

with AV. T. Schmidt were also elected
to serve as the Board of Directors for
the same period.

C. H. ATHERTON,
Secretary The AValmea Sugar Mill Co.

Election or Olllccrs

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company
held In Honolulu on Monday, February
27th, 1905, the following officers wera
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney President
C. H. Cooke nt

C. H. Atherton Secretary
"W. A. Bowen Treasurer
M. P. Robinson Auditor
The above named officers also con-

stitute the Board of Directors for the
same period.

C. H. ATHERTON,
Secretary Kohala Sugar Co.

Election Of Olllcers

AVAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO., LD.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the AA'nialua Agricultural
Co., Ltd., held In Honolulu on Thurs-
day, February 23rd, 1903, the following
named Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney,
C. M. Cooke,
C. H. Atherton,
AV. A. Bowen,
F. J. Lowrey,

and at a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors held on the same date the fol
lowing officers were elected to serve for
the same period:

E. D. Tenney President
C. M. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Atherton Secretary
AV. A. Bowen Treasurer
T. R. Robinson Auditor

C. H. ATHERTON,
Secretary AA'alalua Agricultural Com

pany.

ELECTION Oh OFFICERS.

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY, LD
At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the AVahiawa Water Com
pany. Ltd., held In Honolulu on Thuis
day, February 23rd, 1905, the following
named Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney,
AV. W. Goodale,
AV. A. Bowen,
C. M. Cooke,
Byron O. Clark,

and at a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors held the same date the follow
lng officers were elected to serve for
the same period:

E. D. Tenney President
W. AV. Goodale nt

W. A. Bowen. Secretary & Treasurer
J. L. Pvormann Auditor

AV. A. BOWEN,
Secretary Wahiawa Water Company,

Ltd.

CTTAS. R DOLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAA-

Room 502 Stangenwald Building.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Contractor and Buildar
House Painter

Kowalo, 8herldan Street, near Kia,
Honolulu H, I

Telephone AVhlt 601.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

CORPORATION NflTICTO.

iiuiCTioN op oppicnits.
PIONKKH MILL COMPANY, LTD.

At the nnnunl meeting; of the Pioneer
Mill Company, Limited, held In Ifbno- -

lulu, nn Tuesday, February IS, 1M6,

the following titlleein were elected to
aerva for the enaulng rear or until
their succeaaora are appointed:
J. F. Hackfeld Prwldent
II. A. lsenberg nt

AV. Pfotenhauer Treaaurer
I'. Klamp ."Secretary
A. Hniieberg Auditor

The nbove olllcera, excepting the
Auditor, with J. A. McCandleaa, F. AV.

Mncfnrlnno, nnd II. Focke, constitute
the Hoard of Director!".

F. KLAMP,
Secretary.

Elcclion of Officers

HAIKU SUCIAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Haiku Sugnr Company
held at Honolulu on Monday, February
27th, 1906, the following named Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the
ensuing ,yenr:

II. P. Baldwin
S. M. Damon,
C. II. Dickey,
J. P. Cooke,
C. H. Atherton,

and at a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors held on the same date the fol
lowing officers were elected to serve
for the same period: .

II. P. Baldwin President
S. M., Damon "....Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke
Ceo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary.

Election of OHicers

HAAVAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Hawaiian Sugar Com-
pany held at Honolulu on Tuesday,
February 28th, 1905, the following
named Directors were elected to servo
for the ensuing year:

II. P. Baldwin,
W. M. Glffard,
J. P. Cooke,
Robt. Cat ton,
AV. L. Hopper,

and at a meeting of the Board of
Directors held on the same date the'
following officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
H. P. Baldwin President
AV. M. Glffard nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH.
Secretary.

Election of Officers

PAIA PLANTATION.
At the annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Pala Plantation held at
Honolulu on Monday, February 27th,
1905, the following named Directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

H. P. Baldwin,
S. M. Damon,
J. P. Cooke,
T. AV. Hobron,
C. H. Atherton.

and at a meeting of the Board of
Directors held on the same date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
H. P. Baldwin President
S. M. Damon nt

J. P. Cooke ..Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary,

Election of Officers

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY.
At the annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Kuhulul Railroad Com
pany held at Honolulu on Tuesday,
February 28th, 1903, the following
named Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

H. P. Baldwin,
AV. It. Castle,
J. B. Castle,
J. P. Cooke,
AV. O. Smith.

and nt a meeting of the Board of
Directors held on the same date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke 1st nt

AV. R. Castle 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. B. Castle Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor
R. AV. Filler Superintendent

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary.

Election of Officers.

ALEXANDER & BALDAVIN, LTD.

At the nnnunl meeting of the stock
holders of Alexander & Baldwin Ltd.
held at Honolulu on Monday, February
27th, 1905, the following named Direc
tors were elected to serve for the en
suing year:

H. P. Baldwin,
J. P. Cooke,
AV. HL Alexander
AV. O. Smith,
L. T. Peck,
J. AVaterhouse,
Geo. M, Rolph,

nnd nt a meeting of the Board ot
Directors held on the snme date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
II. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke..; 1st nt

AV. M. Alexander.... 2nd nt

L. T. Peck 3rd nt

J. AVnterhouso Treasurer
Geo, M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary.

Star AVant Ads pay 25 cents.

CMMMiHvriiiN NnTTcfs'

KAII.UA PLANTATION CO.. LTTJ.
At the nnuat meeting of the attck-hold- er

ot the KaJlua Plantation Oe.,
Ltd., held at Honolulu on Motmr.
February ITth, 190ft, the fllWHR
named Dliectora were elected to Mrve
fur the eneulng year:

H. P. llaldwln,
J. P. Cooke,
AV. O. Smith,
John AVaterhouiie,
Geo. M. Rolph,

and at a meeting of the Board of
Director held on the same date the
following olllcera were elected to serve
fflr the Millie period:
II. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke let nt

W. O. Smith 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

.Tohn AVnterhouse Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. II. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary.

Election of Officers

K1HI3I PLANTATION CO., LTD.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Klhel Planta-
tion Co., held at, Honolulu on Monday,
February 27th, 190S, the following
named Directors were elected to aei'Ve
for the ensuing year:

H. P. Baldwin,
L. A. Thurston, .
J. II. Soper,
D. Kawnnnnakoa,
J. P. Cooko,

nnd t a meeting of the Board of
Directors held on the same date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
H. P. Baldwin President
D. Kawanannkoa nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KAHUKU PLANTATION CO., LTD
At the annual meeting of the stock

holders ot the Kahuku Plantation Co.,
Ltd., held nt Honolulu on Saturday,
February 25th, 1905, the following
named Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

AV. R. Castle,
C. M. Cooke,
L. T. Peck.
J. P. Cooke,
Geo. F. Davles,

and at a meeting of the Board of
Directors held on the snme date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
AV. R. Cnstle President
C. M. Cooke nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B, Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary

Election of Officers

KULA PLANTATION CO., LTD.
At the annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Kula Plantation Co.,
Ltd., held at Honolulu on Monday,
February 27th, 1905, the following
named Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

H. P. Baldwin,
J. P. Cooke,
AV. O. Smith,
John AVaterhouse,
Geo. M. Rolph,

and at a meeting of the Boird of
Directors held on the same date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke 1st nt

AV. O. Smith 2nd nt

John AVaterhouse Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH.
Secretary.

.Election of Officers

NAHIKU SUGAR COMPANY.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Nnhlku Sugnr Company
held at Honolulu on AA'ednesdny Mnrch
1st, 1905, the following named Directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

H. P. Baldwin,
John AVnterhouse,
AV. O. Smith,
J. P. Cooke,
Geo. M. Rolph,

and at a meeting of the Board of
Directors held on the same date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the snme period:
H. P. Baldwin Rresident
J. P. Cooke nt

John AVaterhouse Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. II. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary.

Election of Officers

KALIALINUI PLANTATION CO.,
LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Kiallnllnul Plantation
Co., Ltd., held at Honolulu, on Monday,
February 27th, 1905, the following
named Directors were elected to' serve
for the ensuing year:

II. P. Baldwin,
J. P .Cooke,
AV. O. Smith,
John AVaterhouse,
Geo. M. Rolph,

nnd at a meeting of the Board ot
Directors held on the same date the
following officers were elected to serve
for tho same period:
II. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke 1st nt

AV. O. Smith 2nd A'lce-Preslde- nt

John AVnterhouse Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary

i D. B. Murdoch Auditor
GEO. M. ROLPH,

Secretary.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

CASTLE COOKE, LTD.

t the annual meeting of the Share
holders of Castle ife Cooke, Ltd., held
in Honolulu on Thursday, March 2nd,
1905, the following olllcers were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

G. P. Castle President
H. D. Tenney nt for
C. II. Atherton Secretary
AV. A. Bowen Treasurer
L. T. Peck Auditor
The above named officers also consti-

tute the Board of Directors for the
same period.

C. II. ATHERTON,
Secretary Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Election of Officors

PULEHtl PLANTATION CO., LTD.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pulehu Plantation Co., Is
Ltd., held nt Honolulu on Monday,
February 27th, 1905, the following
named Directors were elected to serve,
for the ensuing year:

H. P. Baldwin,
J. P. Cooke,
AV. O. Smith,
John AVaterhouse,
Geo. M. Rolph,

n,.l nf n tnontlnr. .if flirt Tlrtiril rtt '

Directors hdd on the same date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the snme period:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke 1st nt

AV. O. Smith 2nd nt

John AVaterhouse Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretnry.

Election or Officers

MAKAAVAO PLANTATION CO., LTD.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Makawao Plantation
Co., Ltd., held at Honolulu on Mon-
day, February 27th, 1905, the follow-
ing named Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

II. P .Baldwin, aJ. P. Cooke,
AV. O. Smith,
John AVnterhouse,
Geo. M. Rolph,

and nt a meeting of the Board ot
Directors held on the same date the
following officers were elected to serve
for the same period:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke 1st nt

A', O. Smith 2nd nt

John AVaterhouse Treasurer
Geo. M. Rolph Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

GEO. M. ROLPH,
Secretary.

FUJIMURA
MASSAGE.

Rheumatism, Bruises, Sprains, Tired
Feeling and Other Ailments

Quickly Relieved
44t King Street, Pnlama

T. HAYASHT,
TAILOR. J

Clothes Cleaned. Dyed and 'plrn.
637 Beretanla Street.

OprwsltP Queen's Hnp-'t- nl

APPROPRIATION BILL

The joint committee on the loan ap-

propriation .bill have prepared the fol-

lowing report:
"Your Joint committee on the Loan

Appropriation Bills have met and given
the matter of the loan appropriation
their earnest consideration, and beg to
make a preliminary or partial report us
follows:

"Under section 2 of the bill, and the
heading 'general appropriations for all
the Islands,' the committee recommends
the striking out of the-- (terns 'govern-
ment building. Honolulu. $200,000, also
the item 'armory, Honolulu $50,000.'

The committee also recommends that
the Item, 'educational building, $IS0,000,'

be increased to $100,000.

'These would make
the Item under the 'general appropria-
tions for nil the Islands' as follows:
"General building, Hllo $SO,000

"Extension of wharf system 300,000

"Educational buildings 100,000

'Or $200,000 loss under the general'
heading than specified In the respective
bills. ' Deducting tills amount, $450,000,

from the total amount proposed being
appropriated by the respective bills
($1,100,000) leaves a balance to bo ap-

propriated of say $050,000 and this
amount the committee recommends be
appropriated to the vnrlous Islands In

the proportion in which each contri-
butes to the tax Income of the territory,
as follows:

A,

WATCHES 1

12,000,000

WATCHES ARK NOW

ARE GUARANTEED BY

WALTHAM

recommendations

COMPANY, WALTHAM,
U. S. A. THIS COM-

PANY IS THE LARGEST
MANUFACTURING

IN THE WORLD.j
Oahu 50 JH.T cent '. . . ..M4,000
Hawaii 22 per cent 113,000
Maul (Molokai and Lnlal) 18

per cent 1.500

Kauai and Nllha'u 9 per cent.... 50.50C

WB0.0W

It ts further recommended that the
variotiR Island delegations caucus
among themselves and make their own
distribution, reporting their own delibe-
rations to this committee as a basis

a final report.

NEWS BY CABLE

BELIEVE OYAMA A'ICTORlxjUS.

TOKIO, March 7. There Is general
confidence that a great victory has
been won. It Is believed that Oyama

already In possession of Mukden and
has cut the railway to the north. Op-

erations on the left and center continue
successfully.

JAPS NORTH OK KUROPATKIN.
NEWCHAVANG, March 7. It Is re

ported that Nogl's and Kurokl's scouts
are In touch behind Tiding. Tiding is
fifty miles north of Mukden and Is the
place designated for Kuropatkln's next
stand.

STAYS ANOTHER YEAR.
WASHINGTON, I). l, .Marcn (.

Secretary Shaw will not retire from the
Cabinet until next February.

NOMINATIONS RY ROOSEVELT.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7.

Postmaster General AVynne has been
nominated for consul general at Lon-

don and II. U. Miller for consul gen-

eral at Yokohama. J. P. Connor goes
as ambassador to Mexico, AVhltelaw
Iteid to England, It. S. McCormick to
France and G. R. L. Meyer to Russia.

CARNEGIE AT CHADAVICK TRIAL.
CLEVELAND, March 7. The Chad-wlc- k

trial has begun. Mr. Carnegie
was present yesterday and testified that
his signature on the Chadwlck note is

forgery. The trial was suspended
owing to the nervous collapse of Mrs.
Chadwlck.

STRIKE RENEAVED.
ST- - t'fcJ'i'KHhuuiiu. . u.ui

he workmen in the city have renewed
tnp strike.

LAST OF CONFEDERATE CABINET
HOUSTON, March 7. John H. Ren

gan, formerly postmaster general of
the Confederate Cabinet and the lnt
survivor ot Jefferson Davis' Cabinet Is

dead.

John Hennlngen Reagan was born In
Tennessee, October 8, 1818. He. spent
his youth on a farm, was educated in
a country school and had one year In
college. He early went to the Republic
of Texas where he served In the mili
tary. In the legislature and on the
bench. "He was a congressman In 1857- -

Tramways
service.

Transit
iimiiiiimg

on fall Confederacy
made n prisoner war. In 18i5-- 8,

we
merce Bill," of the present
law. He S. Senntor from 18S7

to 1891 and since has been chair-
man the Texas State Railroad Com-

mission.

A COLORADO SENSATION.
DENVER, Mnrch 7. State Senator

Morgan claims that offered a
bribe to vote for Adams.

MARRIED.
SCOTT-BUS- H On Kauai. March 4,

1905, Rev. J. Lydgate
Miss Bush, daughter of John
Bush, teacher at Koloa, to Scott
of The wedding was at
the home of father.

LOGAN-DEINER- T the
E. pursonnge. Honolulu, on March 6.

the Rev. John AV. AVadman,
Miss Hattle E. Delnert Honolulu
to Charles Logan Camp

NOTHING EQUAL CHAMBER
LAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA AND

DIARRHOEA REMEDY FOR
BOAVEL COMPLAINTS

IN CHILDREN.
"AVe have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Dlnrrhoea Remedy In
family for years," says Mrs. J.
Cooke. Nederlands, Texas, S.

"We have given It to chil-

dren. AA'e have used other medicines
the same purpose, but never found

anything equal Chamberlnln's.
you It as directed will al-

ways cure." For sale dealers,
Smith Co., ngents for

RFSULT OF THE

STANFORD INQUEST

(Continued from p.iai- three.)

basket Including I he boll I Mor
bnnate of soda. K packed I

tame in me room. Tne txrtllea
elected by Xrn. Htanford. Mlaa Hoflt

did not put the bottle on the table ami
she did know who did. The hot- -
lies were on table the whole
days. There were three entrance to
the room. There were aeven aerranta
In houee. All could have aceeM
to thin rooiu. There were manjr Ummh
when Mm. Stanford. Mtm iternvr MM!
Miss Hunt were aHaent from tWn
room a I once. Mrs. Stanford (electa!
the medicines to taken. The room
was locked at night. The medtclM
banket placed In a new teleaoopg
lmnket which sent to the
by an expressman ami waa carried
the stateroom on the steamer.

Mrs. Stanford ntoke more than once)
of the attempted poisoning in San
Francisco and said "how dreadful It
would have been If anything had hap-Iien-ed

to that time. People might
have thought I had committed autaide."

Mtea Hunt described the picnic at
the Pall on the day Mm. Stanford died.
She thought Mm. Stanford good
spirits nnd after returning to the hotel
she went to room and rested,
until 5:60 o'clock and then dressed for
dinner.

After dinner and after Mrs. Stanfftril
had gone to her room she asked for
the soda and Mbw Berner got
bottle out the medicine basket out
of the telescope basket. Some a
teaspoon left on the bureau for
her to take. Miss Hunt laft the room
nt 9 o'clock and went to bed.

Miss Hunt then described being
awakened by Mrs. Stanford's call, and
the scene that followed until death In-

tervened.
the conclusion of Miss Hunt's

statement the liiipiest was adjourned to
three o'clock this afternoon, at which
time, the deputy sheriff announced, the
chemists would testify.

THE JOHN LUCAS

RAILROAD BILL

The following is a portion the re-

port of the special Senate committee
on Lucas Railroad bill crowded out
of yesterday'si edition.

The Oaliu Itnllwny and Land Com-pan- y

the pioneer in railroad build-
ing on Oahu, and In face of pro-
phesy on nil sides thnt.it would never
pay built road under the greatest
financial difficulties, nr.m'rt receipts
of the government from $8000 to $171,000

annum In the District of Ewa unci
has given the public a first class ser-
vice. Would it be fair, nov that It
is at last on a payin gbasls to allow tu

rival company to put in a pan-allo- t

line from Kahuku to AVnlalua and from
Ewa to Honolulu thus making their
road profitless? That road plans when-
ever It can way to do It with-
out serious extend line from
Kahuku several miles through Koo-laul- oa

and to build a branch road
through Lelleliua. A survey for thff

j last named lino has been made. It
seems to your committee that the O.
& L. Co. is entitled to protection even
though technically another franchise
can legally granted.

It would doubtlessly to the advan-
tage (if t)m npnnln f Wnlnliin tnnlnit.
joll ,, Koolaupok If n railroad were
built connecting them with Honolulu,
but such a road could not probably be?

made to pay unless the company could
have the local traffic of Honolulu There
Is no doubt that If such a road were
built the taxes of the Territory would
ue greatly increased m u few years.
but of course not to the extent the
taxes i Ewa and Walalua Districts

i have been ns the available land Is
much less.

It is true that the Rapid Transit &
Company was allowed to parallel

the tracks the Tramways Company'

a KOod reason for allowing n rival
company to come Into the Held.

laid on the table.

SCOTTISH SONG.
Music lovers and concert goers gen- - '

orally will welcome the announcement
that Miss Jessie Maclaohlan, the Scot-
tish prima donna, Is to give a concert
in the Opeva House on April 1. Miss
Maclachlan has Just concluded a suc-
cessful tour of United States and
Canada and comes to Honolulu for a
rest before touring the Colonies. Miss
Maclachlan has never before appeared
In Honolulu nnd will give but con-
cert In this city. The subscription list
will romaln nt AVnll, Nichols Co. till
March 10. Subscribers liiive the privi-
lege selecting their seats day
ahead of the public.

CORPORATION MEETINGS

The nnnunl meeting the stockhold
of Sugar Factors Company,

Limited, will be held at the olllce and

the secession of Texas be- - but there was good reason In that the
came a member of the provisional co;,- - Company was not giving a
gress and later postmaster general of satisfactory Should the Rapid
the Confederate States. In 1865 he was Company cease to give a satis-annolnt- ed

secretnry of the treasury and fnetnrv It wnuiii l...
the of the he was

of he
was a member congress, nnd was The objections to the bill are to nu-th- or

"Reagan Inter-Stat- e Com- - merous that recommend that It be
the basis

was U.
then

he was

officiating.
Ada

Kllauea.
the bride's
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principal place of business of the Com-
pany, Judd Building, Honolulu, Mon-da- y,

March fith. at 10 o'clock a. m. '

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the McBryde Sugar Company.
Limited, wll be held nt the Chamber ot
Commerre Rooms. Honolulu ,on Thurs-
day, 9th Mnrch, 1P06, at 10 o'clock a. m.

AVant nds in the Star bring quick re-

turns. Three lines three times for K
cents.



MSMT.

SRosst tils;
TV intent uhI tt novelty In town.

Dwm Mid fw them, a I no a larjr sseort-H- at

f Talentine.
WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

Uo othei! fobd: la .subject to
kcner criticism than tnlile but-
ters nnd no butter receives so
MMoh limine' from all members
nt the household as

Crystal
Springs
Butter

Ncvr'shlpment just received.
Also Clark Farm butter.

1
Umltod

Teleplione Main 45

Dandruff is a Nuisance
It in the result of a diseased scalp.

If not treated in its earliest stages, It
lea&s eventually to baldness.

PACSECO'S h DANDRUFF h KILLER

applied at the beginning will save
your fcalr; It will remove all signs of
dkJBdruff forever.

Sold br all Druggists and at the
Datan Barber Shop, Tel. 232 Main.

NEW

TUB G is
FOR THE

Coming Season
JUST RECEIVED

INCLUDING

11
1905

Rackets
"We are also prepared to fur-- i

BiLsh New Awnings and Verandah

CSurtains, or Recover Your Old

Awning- Frames.

lew Underwood

AND MANY

MAKES OP
SECOND-HAN- D

Typewriters
AND ALL
VARIETIES OP

T 'W Papers and Supplies

Pearson & Potter
Co., Ltd. 931
Fort Street.

bt. . 'I

X I! W A II V HK'I'I N UtTi MN'fK

(Ilnbr 'l.ithiii Co Van
Jan. F Morgan
Corpnt ntlon Not ho
Theo. Jl. Ilnvles 'n..
Manufacturers' Hhm' t'o. . . .! 1

Dissolution .Notice lal R

Hherlffs Hale lire 5

NEWS IN A NUTSllKLL

L'urngrnpli!1 Tli.tt (live Coudonreil
Nuws of (he llnj.

WKATHMIt REPORT.

U. S, Weather Bureau OIllM, Young
Uulldinir.

'TeiniteratHres: C a. in. 59; 10 a. in. 67;
S a. in. 61: Noon 08. Morning minimum
5

Barometer. S a. m., 30.08; Absolute
humidity, 8 n. m., 4.7S5 grains jer cubic
foot; Uolutlve humidity, S n. ni 72 per
eent; Dew point, S.n. m. 55.

Wind. Velocity, fi a. m., 6, N.I 8 a.
in., 5, NW.; 10 a m, 10, NK.j Noon, D,

SV.
Rainfall during 21 hours ended S a.

in. trace Inches.
Total wind movement during 21

hours ended nt Noon, 165 miles.
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,"

Section Director U. S. Weather Bureau

A sheiilf's sale notice Is published In
this Issue.

The band will play nt Palama station
this afternoon.

Sugar Factors Co., list of oflicers ap-

pears in this Issue.
S. I. Shaw and J. S. Cnnarlo have dis-

solved copartnership.
There was only one sale of stock on

the exchange this morning.
List of olllcers of Klpahulu Sugar

Company appears in this Issue.
Tennis goods for the coming season

just received at Pearson & Potter.
List of olllcers for Honolulu Chinese

Chronicle Co., Is published In this Issue.
The Stanford Inquest Is to bo resum-

ed at the Moana Hotel at three o'clock
this afternoon.

There will be a tourist coaching par-
ty to the Nuuanu Pali, on Wednesday
morning at 9:30.

The Woman's Board of Missions
meets this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
Central Union Church.

The Superintendent of Public Works
advertises for tendeis for the construc-
tion of a COO ft pile bridge.

Tomorrow is Ash Wednesday the
first day of Lent. There will be ser-
vices in most of the churches.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the A. O. H.
will meet this evening nt 8 o'clock in
the Miss'on. Business of importance.

Three good things that are sold by
all grocers are Sunnnyslde condensed
milk, Pioneer cream and Nirvana Cey
lon tea.

The Globe Clothing Co., Is holding an
immense clearance sale for a few

weeks. This Is the first reduction sale
In seven years.

Margaret Eleanor Hoogs, daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. Hoogs, cele-
brated her fifth birthday yesterday by
entertaining a large number of juvenile
friends.

A dance complimentary to Col. Dun-
can and the oflicers of the Sixth In-

fantry who are abroad the Logan will
be given at the Hawaiian Hotel Wed-
nesday evening.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., have a
splendid assortment of barefoot sandals
for infants .children, misses, men and
women. Different grades in black and
tan. Best prices,

Tlit jurors and others interested In
the Stanford Inquest, on the lanals of
the Moana Hotel last night during the
recesses of the inquest, gave the ap-
pearance almost of a social affair.

If the bill which passed congress pro-
viding for a leprosarium requires that
It shall be built at the settlement on
Molokai, as it is thought it will, land
will have to be set aside there for that
purpose.

There will be a dance Wednesday
evening on the roof garden of the
Alexander Young Hotel In honor of
Col. Duncan and the oflicers of the
Sixth Infantry who are coming on the
transport Logan expected on that day.

W. W. Hall, president of the Nahlku
Rubber Plantation leaves for Maul to-
day on a tour of Inspection of the

There Is a large force of men
at work and the transplantation of rub-
ber trees from the nursery is progress-
ing apldly.

There will be a meeting of the Mer-
chants' Association at the association
rooms, No. 45 Alexander Young build-
ing, at 3 p. m. on Wednesday, for con-

sidering House Bill No. 16, relating to
merchandise licenses and other legis-
lative burlness.

ETHICS OF COLLEGE FOOT BALL.
By far the ablest contribution to the

Interment controversy over modern
college foot ball Is contained In Pre-
sident Eliot's annual report. The dis-

tinguished head of Harvard Univer-
sity is a friend of college athletics.
There Is no prejudice In his report. His
criticisms are founded solely In the
ethics of manhood and the age. The
main objection to foot ball as It Is
played lies against the moral quality.
It Is an evil that In the Immoderate
desire to win games Is creat-
ed between colleges. Then again, the
mass play affords temptation to foul
play, since violation of the rules may
ba hidden. Finally the game has be-
come assimilated to war, as to Its
struggles, stratagems and deceptions,
New York World.

FOR SALE!
A Few Sets

OP

Inquire at

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

Tli HAWAIIAN UTAH TtlMJAf, MARCH T. MM,

DORIC mil
SIP HONOLULU

VIWHI. CIOICB TO KAN FRANCISCO

DIKIUCT FROM YOKOHAMA NEXT
MONTH.

Tin H. X. Doric Is to cut out Honolulu
on her homewHt-t- t trip from the Orient
tixt month. lufnrniHtlon of thin chmitfe
was received by the Marine UxclmtiKe
yesterday. The local agents have not
been advised from San Francisco yet of
the change nf schedule. It Is more
than likely however that it Is being
made In outer to shift about some of
the steamers. Pour PaclUc Mall boats
are now following each other and It is
probably desired to put the Dorlu nnd
the other u. & O. boats, between some
of the Pacific Mail vessels.

FIRE IN KAU

The Kau Weekly says:
On Tuesday last about noon a fire

got Into the woods, above the home-
steaders land of Walohlnu. The raging
fire seemed to spread all over the coun-
try. The Walohlnu people did not get
excited so much as Mr. Knobsky.

Sheriff Hayselden and his oflicers ar-
rived there quickly and fought bravely
to kill the fiercely burning names. Af-

ter many hours' hard work they suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the fire and
save the woods from a disastrous con-

flagration. Our reported was there also
to give kokua. There was a party of
plantation men working on a fence
near by, but . did not lend any help.
They did come after the lire was ex-

tinguished. If they left their work to
come some one would have been "po-
lio."

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Klnau, March 7, for the
Volcano, Hllo and wayq ports II. Gor-
man, James Hind, C. A. MacDonald,
Rev. J. W. AVfldman, Rev. S. Abe. D.
Conway. C. B. Wells. J. F. Lewis, K. S.
GJerdrum. W. Lanz, C. M. Hudson.
Mrs. K. Mamma, Miss Mary K. Kiiu-lep- o,

John Molr, A. W. Carter, Dr. J.
Malony, A. C. Lovekln, A. G. Kullberg,
V. Hurd, A. J. Spitzer. E. D. Lance,
wife and child, F. Souza, J. S. Cnnarlo,
Paymaster A. S. Brown Mrs. F. A.
Carpenter, J. C. Searles A. Q. Marcal-lln- o,

W. Austin, Q. II. Berrey, J. II.
Bliss, Mrs. J. J. Connelly, Miss Maude
Connelly, C. M. Cooke, D. Craig, Mrs.
D. Craig, J. Do Lalttre, Miss C. De
Lalttre, Mrs A. S. Ellis, G. B. Frazer,
Miss L. M. Gibson, H. Gross, Mrs. H.
G. Hawes, Jr., F. M. Jennifer, W.
Levlngstein, Mrs. C. D .Lufkin, Mrs. A.
C. McColgon, Miss Rowena Reed, Mrs.
V. D. Rood. A. C. Seeley. Mrs. A. C.
Seeley, T. G. Smith, Mrs. T. G. Smith,
A. Steers. Mrs. C. B. Wells. Miss Laura
Wells, Miss N. Winston.

JONES CASE ENDING

The Jones murder case u ill go to the
jury this afternoon or evening or to-

morrow morning. Deputy Attrney
General E. C. Peters has been arguing
all morning for the prosecution. Yes-
terday A. G. M. Robertson spoke nil
day and a part of the evening for the
defense and Peters began his argu-
ment during the evening sssion of
court. It Is probable that the courts'
instructions to the jury will be reserv-
ed for tomorrow morning and that the
case will go to the Jury at the morn-
ing session tomorrw.

STANFORD MEMORIAL

Callfornlans met at the Young hotel
last night. W. H. Hoogs was chosen
chairman and E. R. Biven secretary.
A committee to draft resolutions was
appointed consisting of George W. R.
King, H. J. Johnston. E. W. Qulnn, J.
H. Fisher and Mrs. Henry E. Hlghton.

A committee of ceremony, consisting
of Judge Hlghton, A. Newhouse nnd E.
R. Blvln was also appointed to see that
Callfornlans turn out to escort the
body of Mrs. Stanford to the steamer
and attend any services that may be
held In Honolulu In honor of Mrs.
Stanford.

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.
A verdict for defendant was render-

ed In Judge De Bolt's court this morn-
ing In U'--a case of Knm Yuen Kong
et al vs. Yee Lung Tai Company, which
has been on trial for several days. The
suit was for $5,705 damages.

JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF.
Judge De Bolt this morning heard

the Jury waived case of Hoffmann
Rothchlld nnd Company vs. Lee Chu,
a suit for $200 on three nromlsorv notes.
A Judgment was given for plaintiff.

President Castro believes In eovern- -
ment ownership of everything, with
himself constituting the government.

a

:: REALTY TRANSFERS ::

c
Entered for Record March 3, 1905.

Wm Sylva to AhFoo L
Maud A Crabbe to J A Magoon M
T H Davies & Co Ltd et al by Tr to

Est of A J Rodrigues -- ....Rel
Lee Yuen HIng to Chuck Shin Totig.Rel
Hawn Trust Co Ltd to G H Paris

and wife , Rel
Recorded Feb 18, 1305. .

M A Reco to James Wakefield Tr
Tr D; real personal and mixed proper
ty In Territory of Hawaii. B 270, p 37.
Dated Feb 7, 1005.

Hawn Realty & Maturity Co Ltd to
Mrs. Elizabeth Iona, Rel: Int in R P
6100. kul 3431, Kapalaua, Walehu, Mnul.
$400. B 352, p 94. Dated Feb, 17, 1905.

Moses Miller to M A Rego, Conflrmn
D; R P" 135, Koloa, Kauai. $1. B 270.

Junius F. Morgan,
AUCTIONJJhUt AND
imoititit.

817-1- Kaahtimanu St. Tel. Main 72.
P. O. Bos 591.

AUCTION SALE

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MARCH 8
AT 7:30 P. M.

I Will sell on above dHte Ht the store
on King stnt, opposite Wall, Nlcholifl
Co.,
GIANTS' FINK SHIRTS,

UNDERGARMENTS,
NECKTIES,

DERBY HATS,
PELT HATS.

ST RAAV HATS
NECKTIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

JAMES P. MORGAN, AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

SILK, ART AND FANCY- GOODS

LADIES: Your particular attention
Is drawn to the following handsome
goods which will be sold at auction In
Oriental Bazaar Premises, on King
street, opposite Wall, Nichols Co.. on

ON THURSDAY, MARCH 9,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Ladles' Silk Waists,
Ladles' Crepe Waists.
Ladles' Waist Patterns.
Canton Linen Doilies,
Battenberg Collars.
Silk KImonns (long and short).
Crepe Kimonas (long and" short.)
Hand carved Tables.
Turtolse Shell Jewelry Boxes.
Art Plates.
Art Cups and Saucers.
Brasses, Etc.. Etc.

JAMES F. MORGAN, AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

FRIDAY, MARCH 10
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Ferns. Palms, Etc
I will sell at my salesroom, S47

street,
A Choice Collection of Palms, etc.

JAMES F. MORGAN, AUCTIONEER.

Francis M Swanzy to Hainakua Mill
Co Ltd; L; Int In por gr 2221, Paaullo,
Hnmakua, Hawaij. 50 yrs at $200 pd.
B 263, p 270. Dated Feb 19, 1905.

Francis M Swanzy to Hainakua Mill
Co Ltd; 1- -2 int in 8 2 acres of gr 2221,
Paaullo, Hamakua, Hawaii; Int in 19

acres of gr 2221, Paauilo, Hainakua
Hawaii. 50 years $5320 pd. B 263, p 27l)
Dated Feb 10, 1905.

Mrs E C Greenwell to C J Hutchlns
Tr, Can L; pc land, Puapuanul, N Ko-- !
nn, Hawaii. B 273, .p 40. Dated Sept 27,
1904.

E C Greenwell (widow) to C J Hut-
chlns Tr, Can L; pc land, Auhuakeae,
N Kona, Hawaii. B 273, 'p 41. Dated
Sept 19, 1904.

E C Greenwell (widow) to Venando
L Almeida, Can L; pc land, Pahoehoe,
N Kona, Hawaii. B 273, p 42. Dated
July 12, 1904.

Antone de Suza and wife to Manoel
Cravalho; M; lot 5, Paauilo Home-
steads, Hamakua, Hawaii. $100. B 267,
p 129. Dated March 13, 1903.

Geo Osborne to Kunlshige Kindzu-ch- l,

D; por gr 4575, Nlupea. Hamakua.
Hawaii. $120. B 266, p 122. Dated Feb
4, 1905.

I Frederick S Lyman; Affdt; In re liber
253 fol 37, size of lot. Young St, Hono- -
lulu, Oahu. B 263, p 37. Dated Jan 18,
1905.

Jose R Gasper and wf to Joao Rod-- I
rlgues, M; lot 70 of Patent 4789, Kalwl-- ,
ki Road, Hllo, Hawaii. .$300. R 267, p
131. Dated Feb. S, 1905.

Davidi Forbes to Joao Nobrlga and
wife; Rel; Patent 4411 and por Patent
4574, Ahuuloa, Hamakua, Hawaii. $750.
U 244, p 258. Dated Jan 21, 1905.

Yee Hop Tong to C D Lufkin; M; lot
34, Knoiioulu lots, Kula, Maul. $300.
B 267, pJ34. Dated Feb 17, 1905.

John C. Pinho and wife to Joseph
Prltchard, M; por lot 35 of gr 3703, Ahu- -
aloa,. Hamakua, Hawaii. $500. B 267,

' .. . ,n 111 T ,1 Tl - J .l.ft- -

J Garcia to Emily Keelen, Rel; 602-1-

acr land, Owa, Walluku, MauL
$225. B 260, p 196. Dated Feb 11, 1905.

Emily Keelen and iisb to T Burlem,
D; ,pc land, Owa, Walluku, Maul, $560.
B 266, p 124. Dated Feb 11, 1905.

T Burlem and wf to R A Wndsworth,
M; pc land, Owa, Walluku, Maul. $250.
B 267, p 139. Dated Feb 11, 1905.

T Burlem and wf to Emily Keelen,
M; pc land, Owa, Walluku, Maul. $280,
B 268, p 178. Dated Feb 11, 1905,

John K Kekapal and wf to Halea-kal- a

Ranch Co Ltd; D; R P 2209, kul
9024, Puupllo, Kula, Maul. $150. B 266,
p 125. Dated Feb 13, 1905.

I Onomea Sugar Co to Helen W Ed-
monds and hsb; Rel; por gr 1055, bldgsi
etc., Aleamal, Hllo, Hawaii. $380. B
260, p 238. Dated Feb 17, 1905.

, Kauha nnd wf to Alexander Young,
D; R P 4249 and 624 sq ft land, Walkl-k- l,

Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 270, p 47.

Dated Jan 10, 1905.

ONE DAI COLD CURE.
Don't let a cola "run Its course" but

nip It at the start by taking the fa-

mous Anti-Grip- Tablets. They are
snfe, sure, pleasant and cure a cold
In one day. At Hobron's.

sV

V E. 0. HALL

.Li.
OFFICURS:

H. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second nt

L. T. Peck Third Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse .Treasurer
G. M. Rolph i Secretary
W. O. Smith T . .Auditor,

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation,
Maui Agricultural Company,
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

turns. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

Primo

Drink

Dealers

Good clear cool winter weather
A lot fine new smooth streets V.'..,
A splendid assortment the

Latest 1905
"'V'Columbia, ?&

Cleveland and
v

Rambler
Bikes - -

Ideal conditions for wheeling. '
W.'..Call and, examine our new SJ;J"

stock.

..
& SON, LTD. WW-- :

W. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sucar Refining Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil Co., Manufac-
turers tlonol Cane Shredder,
New York,

Parafllne Tilr' Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

& CO., San Franclsco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Saa

Francisco, Col.

But the Best
WHAT YOU WANT IN

Butter
No Change,

Always just right.
The right amount Saltiness
Sweet and Fresh.

Denman Bolter Is the Best

COME AND SAMPLE IT.

LEWIS & CO., LTB,
169 King Street.

2403 Telephones 20.
240

Lager

No Other

I

- Pure, - wholesale and delicious. It
will give you strength stand the

nervous, strain of this work-a-da- y

yorld;

CHINA DINNER WARE
Drop Patterns

In order make room for new patterns tfiat are now the way, we
will sell at

LESS THAN, POST
the entire stock hand. See the display the specially appointed table.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
In

of
of

of
N. Y.

IS

of

N

to

to on

on on

Household Goods.

Sole Agents for the Cleanable Gurney Refrigerators, Celebrated Jewel
" Stoves, Etc., Etc.

Agents for East Nlu Ranch p 45. Dated 37, 1905, Jtar Want Ads pay 25 cents. 53f55i. 57 King Street. Honolulu, H. T.


